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SUMMER SOFTBALL SEASON BEGINS

Enter
Bluff Tract Approved as Prospective Flower Sanctuary 12 Teams
Adult League

Conservation
Co-ops, Inc., to Sponsor Community Picnic July 4 at Bear Cave
Dept. Okehs
Stage Tug War C. E. Company Analyzes Business
Tales of An Old Town
Men vs. Tractor
For Layman in A Novel Report

Now Here’s
the
Proposition

Richard Schwartz, Owner,
Gets Encouragement from
State Clubs

Uncle
Hank
t* >

of
Hill?
Corners
Sez:

Out here at Glendorry folks
fon’t leave home any more with
out leavin’ one of the kids at home
to tell which way the barn went.
Literary Requirements
Highbrow essays
Arouse no bliss;
There’s small percentage
In stuff like this.
Even mystery
Gets nowhere fast
As for history
Its time is past.
The only scribbling
That gets the jump
Are red hot novels
With scads of umph-h-h— .
And even they
To rouse the" rapture
Must rate two bedr
Room scenes per chapter.

-

•This Was Unnecessary
Away back in the prohibish days
bath tubs were regularly associat
ed with snakes through the. gen
eral use of the plumbing for mak
ing home brew. But although it
seems entirely unnecessary with
things as they are now, yet we
are told as a fa ct that Bob Strayer and Mrs. Robert Roe found a
rattle snake coiled around the bath
tub pipes at the Roe cottage on
the river near Black Hawk camp
one day last week. Strayer got a
garden rake and killed the snake,
which put up quite a fight.
Fred’s Swing Band
Well, Fred Swartz and his swing
band are swingin’ it again over
on Portage street, with prospects
of a two or three week’s run.
Speaking of music, they sure can
Shovel it. But any time they get a
hurry-up call for an engagement
at Hollywood it will be all-right
with us.
Wildlife Section
Something rare in the form of
bird life for these parts at least
was found in the Buchanan dis
trict last week, when Edward
(Brlng-’Em-Baclc-Alive)
Pascoe,
intrepid explorer and photogra
pher of wild life, ventured into
the pathless wilds of the Earl
Beck farm north of the Coceny
school and sealed an old soft
maple stump, pointing his lens
back into a turkey buzzard’s nest
in a hollow.
Earl Beck stood on guard to
give warning o f the possible at
tack o f the old birds, whose meth
od under such circumstances is
to circle immediately over the in
truder and after careful use of
range finders to regurgitate their
dinner in his direction. Since de
cayed horse and other carrion us
ually have first place on a turkey
buzzard’s menu, it is never a
pleasant' thing to be so treated
by them. However the old birds
never showed Up.
The hollow
was about 8 feet from the ground.
Two young buzzards about the
size of a pound and a half fryer
Were Inside.
As Pascoe pointed the business
end of his camera into the dark
hollow, the two younglings sprad
dled out as though they were
about ready to pounce on the
camera and make a meal of it,
emitting a peculiar hissing sound..
But the threats of a pound and a
half turkey buzzard mean noth
ing to Pascoe.
Sighting imperturbably on his
quarry he flashed his lights and'
they Were took. The two birds
are half squatting with Wings
(Continued on Page Six)

The tract o f woods bn M occa
sin Bluff belonging to Richard
Schwartz and known as one o f
the most prolific wild flower
tracts in southwestern Michigan
has been approved by the state
conservation department as a
wild life sanctuary, according to
word received this week by the
owner.
Mr.. Schwartz made the appli
cation in collaboration with other
local people who are interested in
the idea of eventually constitut
ing it as a special wild flower
sanctuary, o f the same type as
the famous Bowman’s Hill State
Wild Flower Preserve in Bucks
county, Penn.
Another famous
preserve is Glenwood park in the
suburbs of Minneapolis, Minn.
Other states have similar pre
serves, and many states have so
cieties for the preservation Qf
wild flowers. However, Michigan
to date has nothing of the sort,
although the Michigan Conserva
tion Department is interested in
such movements.
The Illinois State society for
the Preservation of. Wild Flow
ers indicated its Interest last
spring, members stating
that
they would attempt to organize a
field trip to Buchanan if the pro
ject were established' during the
w ild flower season. However con-,
.firmation. was not, .received by Mr.
Schwartz until June 12.
>
Mrs. F. Z. Votey o f Grand Rap
ids is chairman o f the conserva
tion section of the Michigan Fed
erated Garden, Clubs, S h e , has
indicated that ..that .body Will be,
interested in any progress made.
The Wild Life department of a
Detroit newspaper has signified
a similar interest. The Schwartz
tract was used fo r . botany field
v/ork by a Notre Dame science
teacher for several seasons. He
described it as one of the finest
wild flower tracts in this section.
The idea back o f the designa
tion o f the tract is to use it for
educational purposes in behalf of
preservation of wild
flowers,
many species of which are rapid
ly becoming extinct.

C ity A llots $ 5 0 0

.

T o Public Library
Fred Smith was appointed rep
resentative o f the city commis
sion on the newly-constituted
park board at the special meet
ing held Tuesday evening. The
commission also voted $500 to
the Buchanan Public Library for
the coming year.
The Union
State Bank was named depository
for tax funds, in accordance with
the new state law which requires
such designation before tax col
lections are made.

E . B . Clark Buys
High’ Class Guernseys
The following two notices have
been sept to the Record by the
American Guernsey Cattle Club
from its headquarters at Peter
borough, N. H.:
A registered Guernsey cow has
recently been sold by Mrs. George
E. Dean to Eugene B. Clark of
Buchanan, Mich. This animal is
Haven Hills Molly 514406 accord
ing to The American Guernsey
Cattle Club, Peterborough, N. PI.
A registered Guernsey cow has
recently been sold by
Warren
Toney & Sons to Eugene Clark,
of Buchanan, Mich. This animal is
Midge of Oak Island Farm 491534
according to The American Guern
sey Cattle Club, Peterborough, N.
PI.
•
Mrs. George H. Plarhbeck and
son, David, o f Jackson are guests
this Week at the home of the form 
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. PI. W.
R)ley. Saturday Mrs. Plambeck
ahd her sister, Mrs. Clarence
Langer, will drive to Decatur, 111.,
to Visit another sister, Mrs, Fred
Cox.

An Attempt to Reproduce a Gross Section of The Ameri
c a n S cen e, A s Witnessed Here Through
the Past Century
CHAPTER 8

The Knight Lecturer

Knights of Golden Circle and quire:
"W ho cometh ?
i ’arty Clashes on Home
who com eth?"
hron t

Co-Operative Dinner at N oon; Handsome Illustrated Booklet
Drinks, Ice Cream
would in
Has 70 Pictures
Furnished

who cometh?

People of the Buchanan district
The Warden of the Outer C ourt. are invited to be guests at a com
munity picnic to be staged all day
There are still extant old timers would respond:
Of the Buchanan district who will
"A man. We found him in the July 4 at Bear Cave Park, most
tell you in hushed tones that there dark ways of the sons of folly beautiful picnic ground on the
was supposed to be a chapter of , bound iii chains and wellnigh lower St, Joseph river.
the “ Knights of the Golden Circle,” |crushed to death beneath the iron
The program will begin at 10:30
somewhere to the north of B u -, heel o f the oppressor." ’
. a. m. with a softball game be
chanan, along the lower river road, j The most familiar password tween the employes and custom
the present Redbud trail.
was "nu-oh-lac,” which was merely ers. There will be a cooperative
Of course there would be no the name of the famous southern dinner at noon. All attending are
way of proving h, no records ever leader, Calhoun, turned backward. asked to bring their own table ser
left, as the “Knights of the Golden The cry of distress was “ oak- vice, sandwiches for the family
Circle” was an organization of lioun,” the first part being the first and a dish to pass. The ice cream
Democrats whose aims and even letters o f the "Order of American •and drinks will be furnished by
actions were under considerable Knights,” one name of the organi the Co-Ops. Special favors will be
suspicion during the Civil War. zation, and the last part was the given those arriving before noon.
Ostensibly to defend northern second syllable of “ Calhoun,”
In the afternoon a program Will
Democrats against oppression, it
There was not much actual be held, including games, contests,
seems likely that at times they ex treason In the organization, or in entertainment, and drawings. A
tended their operation, to defending the Democratic party in the north. novel feature will be a tug o f war
or hiding deserters from ar.rest, For the most part they merely ■between an Allis-Chalmers tractor
hiding bounty-jumpers, resisting wanted cessation o f the war with and all o f the men present. Special
the draft, and even to secretly the restoration of the union as souvenirs will be given all A . C.
plotting rebellion behind the lines it was, with slavery intact, and tractor and All-Crop owners.
the general acceptance of the doc
in the north.
There who wish to take part In
The organization was strong in trine of state sovereignty.
$he horse shoe contests must bring
Illinois, 'Indiana and Ohio, and
Said the Niles Democrat paper, fljeir own Shoes and stakes.
since the path of southern Demo which, strange to modern readers,
cratic emigration touched south was called tne Niles Republican:
western Michigan here, it is no
“W e are ready to go when jit is
more than likely that there was a necessary to defend the flag of our
chapter in the Buchanan district. country, but not to defend Chicago
The order resembled a lodge in its platforms and abolitionism. As we
use of passwords, g rip s ,. 'and a have.- repeatedly said, the Soutlt
ceremonial procedure. The., initia had np dUSt cause for, attempting
AuthoV, Eectiirfer ^nd Ecbiiotion of a new member was repletfe to' destroy 'the^unioffr*fodi'a ^fhfrle
mist.&fpeaks tq;Industrial
t'.. - \OoiVti\ffi^i•off
*-7i*.
with dignity.
_____ i
."•■/ijti'j■»/;■! __
.. Executives Here

Goodyear Tire
Adviser Speaks

Says Chi. Papers
Overlooking Bet
Former Chief of Police of
Windy City Makes Sum
mer Home on St. Joe
Chicago
rotogravure
photo
graphers are overlooking some
thing when they don’t give the .St.
Joe River a play, according to Gen.
LeRoy T. Steward, former chief of
police of Chicago and. also for
many years superintendent of mail
delivery at the Chicago postofiice.
Gen. and Mrs. Steward arrived
Friday at their summer home on
the St. Joseph, immediately north
and below the Black Hawk Boy
Scout camp about three miles
north of town. It is a beautiful
cottage on the west bank of the
St. Joseph, in the string o f cottage
homes developed about ten. years
ago by Mr. McComber o f Berrien
Springs. Here he has spent his
summers fo r the past three years,
going back' in the fall to his Chi
cago address at £636 Minerva
Avenue. This fall he w ill not go
back for he has acquired a prop
erty in Watervliet w hich he is
improving fo r a winter residence.
“We like Michigan and especial
ly Michigan people,” said Mrs.
Steward. "They’re more pleasant
and hearty than the folks in the
city, and the country is lovely.”
The Chicago Tribune carried the
following article on the departure
of Gen. and Mrs. Steward:
After living in Chicago fo r sixty
yearn, Gen. Steward, who was for
many years superintendent of de
livery in the postofiice and once
chief of police, is leaving. Local
color thereby suffers another loss.
Before his retirement a little
more than a decade tigo Gen. Stew
ard and his luxuriant goatee were
as well known about town as the
bewhiskered senator, the late
James Hamilton Lewis.
Equally distinguishing have been
the Stewardian wit and bull’s-eye
epigrams. No wonder his old
cronies at the Union League club
are feeling dejected!
May in Michigan and their own
five acres are luring Gen. Steward
and his wife away from the city.
Sunny fields, shady lanes, fruit
frees in bloom, two singing creeks,
a cool white house with a Well
stocked library—these are “ Weesee,” the Steward's summer home.
It lies three miles north of Bu
chanan on the Red Bud trail. The
move, to be made in leisurely
(Continued on Page 7)

Girl Scouts '
A party o f 29 local Girl Scouts:
are1 leaving today fo r Camp Lone
Tree, the summer headquarters
o f the Oak Park- (1111
.) Girl Scouts
on Long Lake near-Three Rivers,
Mich. The girls w ill spend a
week there, under' supervision by
the Oak Park management which,
is very complete and thorough.
A requirement is that every, girl
must have a physical examina
tion two days before entering.
The local physicians cooperated
in giving these examinations free.'
The camp has a hospital with
trained nurse attendance on the
grounds. College girls on summer
vacation are In charge of each
unit.

Summer Recreation
Programs Begin
The 1939 summer recreation
program began at the parks Mon
day morning with Miss Allegra
Henry in charge o f the girls’ pro
grams and John Miller in charge
of the boys.
Miss Henry is at Kathryn Park
from 9 a. m. until noon daily, and
at Athletic Park from 1 until 4 p.
m. daily. A t the form er place the
work is mostly fo r the younger
girls. A t Athletic Park tennis in
struction is given and softball
practice is held for the older girls.
Mr. Miller supervises softball
play in the afternoon and is in
charge of the evening games.

Attend Rally at
Crystal Springs
The young people o f the Epworth Leagues of the Buchanan
and Oronoko Methodist churches
attended the sub-district rally o f
Berrien and Cass county leagues
at the Crystal Springs
camp
grounds Monday evening. A potluck supper and program was held.

98 A re Enrolled
In .Reading Club
A total of 98 children were en
rolled In the Vacation Reading
club at the Buchanan P ublic Li
brary, according to Mrs. Alice
Ludwig of the Buchanan Public
Library Staff. Ail are actively
pursuing the program, which has
the cooperation of the Buchanan
public schools. '

Stockholders and a few others
with immediate interest in the con
cerns of the Clark Equipment com
pany received something new an 1
novel in the form of a stockhold
ers report in the past week, a
handsomely illustrated and madeup booklet carrying about 70 fine
cuts.
In the booklet the finances and
operations o f the company are
analyzed in a simple and interest
ing style, much different from the
formal business report. The docu
ment is entitled: "President’s An
nual Report to Stockholders” and
carries the following foreword: “It
is the duty of the president of an
industrial corporation to submit in
a technical style that is not
familiar to the average reader.
The statements o f assets, liabilities
and earnings, are frequently pre
sented in a manner less easily un
derstood by the average reader
than by skilled accountants. The
Writer is hereby attempting to pre
sent the information usually cover
ed in stockholder’s reports In a
more simple manner.
Included in the views are sev
eral recently taken airplane views,
including a successful aerial shot
o f the Buchanan plant taken from
a plane about :Over the McGowan
store on 'iiibefty Heights and ldok?
Trig-northward.’ • ,
■i
1’ 'A’rhoiig tHe‘ ’ '"breakdowns",

business is that which determines
that the company carries total as
sets of $7,741 fo r each employe.
The 1938 balance sheet is analyzed
on the per-employe basis as fo l
lows:
Assets
Per Employee
Cost of land, buildings,
machinery, e t c . —-A — - - $5,184
Investment in Buchanan
Land Co., insurance,
prepaid it e m s ---------------92
Inventory -------------1,187
Accts. and notes receivable
256
Cash, working capital .----- 1,022
Total ________ —
______ $7,741
Liabilities
Per Employee
Trade, debts, next pay
roll, c a p ita l____________ $ 231
Reserve for wear and tear
2,497
Bank d e b ts _______ :----------353
Stockholdersinvestment
4,660
T o t a l--------------------$7,741
The following table shows what
the money received by the Clark
Equipment company from its cus
tomers is paid out for:
M a teria l______ ,--------------- - $ .41
W a g e s ____._____________
.34
Repairs, depreciations —
.11
-Taxes, insurance,
developments__________
.07
Electricity, f u e l _________
.35
P r o fit'________'-- ------------.35
$ 1.00
A t the pud o f tire, book 'is fa
Saties': *fcf/grotijb* 'pletures-PL- tlfe
aiedal men with -an - appreciation
i f their serviced,. *‘ j “ u
1’

Ro^Snyder, 91 Today, Lives on
Mt. Tabor Farm Where She Was Born

Arthunvfl'f& ojqqqkB , author,
;lecturer, economist and industrial'
adviser of the Goodyear Tire and
.Rubber Company, Inc., spoke to an
audience of two hundred consist
ing o f executives and supervisory
member? of various . industries Her Sister, Maggie Snyder
Herman, Will Be 97
from Buchanan, Niles, THree Oaks,
Berrien Springs and members of
in October
the Berrien County Foreman’s
Club on the subject; “ The Human
Perhaps the most unusual ex
.Side o f Industry,” at th e' Clark
ample o f fam ily longevity in the
Theater Monday evening, June 19.
Buchanan district is that o f Mi3s
His audience sat with intense in Rose Snyder, o f the Mt. Tabor dis
terest thru his hour’s talk in which
trict who is 91 years old today,
he presented facts from the U. S. and her sister, Mrs. Maggie Snyder
Dept, o f Labor, Commerce and
Herman on the Bend o f the River,
Agriculture;
Who was 96 on Oct. 27.
In 1938 there were more men in
Mrs. Herman has been bedfast
Industry than at the peak of 1929, for several years, but Miss Snyder
he said, hut still industry is blam is unusually active, and followed
ed for the unemployed. Facts re her usual custom this year of
veal, greater number were never
spading her own garden by hand,
employed by Industry. The unem raising all, her vegetables including
ployed are found in the Appala her potatoes.. Miss Snyder’s trim
chian Mts. running from North to little garden has a woven wire
South, in the northern peninsular
of Michigan, the cut-away sections
o f northern Wisconsin, the Dako
tas, Wyoming, Utah and the
Ozarks. There are approximately
114 million farm hands unemploy
ed at present. These never worked
in industry.
There is no overproduction be
cause too many families are with Had Made Home on Prairie
out modem conveniences. There
51 Years; Trustee of
qre 10 million families in* the Unit
Evangelical Church
ed States without a bath tub—
with, all fixtures Which go to make
Funeral services were held at
up a bathtub equipment would
2:30 p. m. yesterday from the
keep that industry at top speed for
Portage
Prairie
Evangelical
2% years.
church for Frank Rhoades, -72,
In 1900 approximately 1 million
Rev. C. H. Trueschel preaching the
men were put out of work w h en '
funeral sermon. Burial was made
(Continued on Page Six)
in the Evangelical cemetery. Pall
bearers were William Womer, Al
bert Housewerth, William Rough,
T o Leave Soon
E. S. Arney, Emory Rough, Jacob
For Conference
Cauffman.
of W orld Youth Mr. Rhoades was bom Oct. 1,
1866, near Warsaw, Ind., the son
Miss Virginia Wright arrived of Solomon and Elizabeth Rhoades.
home Friday from Hillsdale Col He had lived on Portage Prairie 51
lege, to visit a short time a t her years. He married .Martha C.
home here before leaving for Eu Cauffman at Plymouth, Ind., Feb.
rope to attend the World Youth 13, 1889. He had been in ill health
Conference at Amsterdam, Hol for a year.
He is survided by his widow; by
land. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Wright, will aecolhpany her a son, Jay Rhoades of Los An
by auto as far as New York City, geles. Several sisters and brothers
to visit the World's Fair, Miss survive: Mrs. Trulieu Schrock of
Wright sails July 8 on the White Hayward, Wis., Mrs. Leota John
Star steamer, Georgtc. 'About 1500 ston o f Winona Lake, Ind.; Mrs.
young people from all over the Celia Walker of Portage Prairie,
world are expected at the confer and Albert Rhoades, Ottis Rhoades
ence from m ost o f the countries and Waiter Rhoades, all o f Port
of the globe. Following the con  age Pr&iHe.
ference Miss W right w ill go on a
The deceased was a member and
conducted tour of Holland, Ger a trustee o f the Portage Prairie
many, Switzerland, France and Evangelical Cburch. A prayer ser
England arriving boms about Aug, vice was held at the home at .2 'p,
27.
m., preceding the funeral.

fence about it to keep stock out.
.“ I let a man take the fence
down and go in with a horse to
plow it once, hut I never will
again,” said Miss Synder, "The
horse ntramps too much down turn
ing around,”
Miss Snyder lives on the 40 acre
farm where her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Snyder, settled in 1843,
and where she was born five years
later on June 22, 1948. Her sister,
Margaret, was bom in Oct. 27,
1842, in New Albany, Ind., and
came to Buchanan with her par
ents the year that the town was
plotted. There were not to ex
ceed a half dozen houses in the
town, according to the tradition
handed down by their parents. The
(Continued on page 7.)

Fiftieth
Frank Rhoades Attends
Hillsdale Reunion
Dies at 72 Yrs.

A, H. Hiller w as in Hillsdale the
latter part of last week attending
the reunion o f his graduating class
o f Hillsdale College pf 50 years
ago. Mrs, Hiller accompanied him,
spending the time with relatives.
A fter the reunion Mr. and Mrs.
Hiller visited with relatives in
LeGrange, Orland, Fremont and
Angola, Indiana, and California,
Mich.

Robert Braby Gets
Scholarship at Yale
The follow ing clipping, taken
from the Moon-Journal, of Battle
Creek, was handed to the Record
by a friend. It relates to the son -Of
a former pastor o f the local Pres
byterian church.
Robert D. Braby; son o f the Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Dan Braby, who
was graduated with a Bachelor of
Arts degree.from. Wooster College
a t Wooster, Ohio, Monday, was
awarded scholarship a t the Divini
ty School of Yale University. The
•Rev, Mr, and Mrs. Braby attended
the Commencement which was
held “ Under the Elms” on Kaulte
Quadrangle.
Robert Braby was graduated
from Battle Creek High school in
the class of 1936. He accompanied
his parents to the home, 199 Fre
mont street, where he will spend
his vacation, entering Yale in the
fall.—“ Mooti-Journal.”

Clark’s Trim Kawneers; H}gk
Grade Oil Trims The
Hoosier Beers
The summer softball schedule
conducted annually at Athletic
Park, began Monday evening un
der the direction of John Miller,
who has been retained by the
park board as summer director.
Twelve teams are entered in
the men’s division Which is the
largest number in the history of
the sport here. The teams have
been divided into three leagues of
four teams each as follow s; . ,
League A — Clark’s, H igh Grade
Oil,
Phillips 66,
Poorman’s;
League B— Foundry, Dry-Zero,
Mid-State, Future Farmers (first
team; League C—Clark Offices,
Presbyterian church, Bakertown,
Future- Farmers (second team ).
Games will be played at A th
letic park five nights a week, ex
cepting Saturday and Sunday,
starting at 7 p. m. and lasting
until about 10:30, tw o games
played. On Friday evenings two
outside teams will regularly be
brought in for games.
A five
cent admission charge is made
for adults.
Games Played
In C League the Presbyterians
defeated the Second team o f the
Future Farmers 7-6.
Poorman
pitched and Snook caught fo r the
Presbyterians; Kline pitch ed' and
Hcmple caught for the fu tu r e
Farmers. J. Ellis tied th e'score
in the final inning w itliV fielder’s
choice, , gearing. -B„ D onleW -,Elite
theri droves in thfe winriihgSPjun
through a ’third base error.
Ire R LtCagpe. the Future F a n n 
ers first tefiiif defeated the Mid'*
State team 6-1. ifor the Future
Farmers' Walktiefl fpitclied and Miller caught.” ! f o r the’ Mid, State
L. L'olmaUgh. "pitched1‘ Aridi to,A,
Schlutt caught; L in g e r was Star
a t bat, hitting tw o" triples ’ ’ Slid
scoring a triple on an error.
■
In League B Dry Z ero defeated.
Foundry 7-6. Toney pitched arid
Rossow caught for the Dry-2ero.
Sherbum pitched and Howard
.cought for the Foundry. , I^ouft,
came into the pitcher’s box 'for
Dry-Zero in the last h a lf o f .t h 0
fourth and Toney took the short
stop position.
’
In League A Poorman’s defeat
ed Phillips 66 5-4. R. StybursM
pitched and J, Styburski •caught
for Poorman’s. Freeling pitched
and R. Donley caught fo r Phil
lips 66. S. Styburski won '- the
game for Poorman’s by hittlfig a
double, scoring Jim Liska.
Clark’s Defeat Kawneers
In the. first game w ith an out
side team the Clark team defeat
ed the Kawneer team 6-4. C h K
ner pitched and Steler caught for
the Clark team. Leiting pitched
and Brooks caught for the Kawn
eer team.
The High Grade Oil defeated
the Hoosier Beer team 4-3.
Junior League
Each afternoon Miller supervis
es the play o f a Junior softball
squad, with about 35 boys taking
part. To date the loca l juniors
have won two games from Ber
rien Springs 5-3 and 8-2.
Attendance at the
evening •
games has been quite good.
A
charge o f 5c to adults is made,
which about pays expenses. T h e
three leagues
play ' separate
schedules and a t the end o f the
play the three winners play fo r ;
the city title.

W ind Destroys Barn •
on R . Schwartz Farm
Semi-cyclonic winds continued to
touch the Buchanan area in the
past week, the large fram e ham
on the Richard Schwartz farm In
the Broceus neighborhood having
been totally destroyed in the rain
and windstorm Monday afternoon.
The barn was 30x73 ft. in dimen
sion. A new cement block founda
tion recently installed-by Schwartz
under the bam was also, tipped
over and badly damaged. The
farm was formerly owned by
Emerson Banks.
Walter Schirmer, Jr., 3% yearold son o f Atty. and Mrs. W . E.
Schirmer, incurred ft fracture o f
one bone o f the left forearm ip ft
fall in the.yard at his home Satur
day.
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ON RESPONSIBLE GEOLOGISTS
i;
It is well within the bounds of conservative statement to
jihy that the article published in the Record two weeks ago
Ablative to the claims made for a certain method of alleged
Oil detection created wide interest and controversy both pro
4hd con in the districts most interested.
!;
The writer can well understand the natural hopes which
promises of discovery might raise in the minds of people
ehgaged in the hard battle of livelihood on the farm under
present conditions, when the ratio of prices is badly against
ahe farmer. The people who hope for something line oil
discoveries on their holdings are doubtless far more concern
ed about paying up their debts if they have them, educating
their , children and providing a more desirable environment
diid opportunities for their families than the enjoyment of
4ight club life and other dubious pleasures.
||However none of these more desirable ends will be
achieved through illadvised promises which raise false hopes.
No responsible representative of any responsible company
will go into an untested area and make positive statements
dr the likelihood of the presence of oil. The best he can
S#,y, with any warrant of scientific knowledge at present
recognized by authorities is that the geologic structure ap
pears to be favorable to possible oil retention. In other
vSords, he can say that the rock stratification is such that
oil might be retained in a recoverable pool, but he positively
cjpinot give any assurance that the oil is there.
% The m ost approved method of finding whether there are
possible rock formations favorable to oil retention is the
u$e of seismographic instruments in connection with dynanpte explosions. “Miniature earthquakes” are created by
tpe explosion of dynamite, and then seismographs are made
sjfriilar to those used to record natural earthquakes. In
sjjmpler language, extremely accurate time measuring de
vices enable the geologist to gauge the depth of deep-lying
rijck formations by observing the length of time necessary
ffjr the shock waves from a dynamite explosion to be reflect
ed from the rock structures
By taking such records at various points in a given
a)jea, the geologist secures the informaton necessary to map
tlRT subsurface rock structures and determine whether or
not they include basins that might hold oil.
ip . O P M. BU REAU A N A L Y Z E S S T A T E T A X A T IO N
*i-The actual: cost of th e government* of Michigan; to. the

from the Opera as well as duets, tures. He accepted the stellar sing
quartets and ensemble singing' on. ing role of the Chase and Sanborn
hour, left vacant by Nelson Eddy,
Monday evening, the 3rd.
Tuesday, July 4th will be the who was going on a Concert tour.
great day with an old fashioned He was at once acclaimed a fav
Fourth of July celebration. The orite from, coast to coast. Winona
Chicago Boys' Club and Drum is proud to announce this Artist
Corps, prize winning band of Chi- Recital.
cagoland Musical Festival, will
The large conference of the
furnish music throughout the day. month is the Twentieth General
The usual contests, games, canoe- Conference of the Free Methodist
tilting, tug-of-war, etc. under the
direction of Charles Daugherty of Church wlrrh opened on June 14th
Indianapolis will be enjoyed during for a two-week’s session. This is
the forenoon. The band will appear the ’ law-making body of the
in concert at 3:00 in the afternoon. church, conference sittings and
One of the outstanding programs
meetings
continue
of the season will be in the eve committee
ning, when John Carter, tenor of throughout the day, with special
the Metropolitan Opera A ssocia-. evangelistic meetings each eve
tion, Concert and Radio favorite, j ning. In addition to the regular
appears in recital, Carter is brilli sessions of the general conference
ant, has a fine natural singing will be the eleventh meeting of the
voice which brought him much Women’s Missionary Society, and
notice. He took up serious- vocal the third meeting of the Young
study in New York, and after People’s Missionary Society, each
studying two' years he was given with full programs. These confer
the chance to sing in the Metro ences meet every four years and
politan Opera Association, where are delegated. A World Youth Ad
Rapid assembly of a footbridge across the channel of the Chesapeake and Delaware canal was demon he won first honors from among vance, at which service training
strated at Delaware City, Del., recently at thd annual reunion of the First Engineers, U. S. army. Right: 707 aspirants. Carter signed with courses are offered is also in ses
Army engineers assembling the footbridge, the work being completed in eight minutes. Left: Army troops Metropolitan, which brought him sion with about 1000 young people
offers from radio and motion pic registered.
on the run as they advance over the footbridge. Maj. Gen. Julian L. Schley witnessed the event.

Arm y Engineers Build Footbridge in Eight Minutes

Mrs. Nellie Klasner entertained
the Lady Maccabees at her home
Wednesday evening.
William Wolford and son, Law
rence and grandson, Larry Han
over. spent Wednesday in Wanatah, Ind.
Mrs. Fred Thorson entertained
the Carnation Club at her home
Wednesday. Po't-luck dinner was
served at noon and a social sifternoon was enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Hirman Kliene
purchased the home of the late
David Smith last week.
Leland Williams, 11 year old
son.' of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Williams, who has been ill for
some time was taken to Ann Ar
bor where he underwent an opera
tion on his infected leg.
Mr. and Mrs. Con Kelley and
family, Buchanan, were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Eliza Kelley.

- ,-. C|ariheL Perfect Instrument
': The clarinet-.Usually has 18 holes
Ih. jts'siencto'r hardwood body.. Half,
wa^s, welfare and relief, Advanced approxii^ately'^i.OqOlQCkj ahe 'ddhtrolled by -the fingdrs.-haTf
■-■by -keySjj. (Jlai-inet cornCs.-from a
:I<atinjY’Ofd,,. cla*us, weahingvdear*
yfia^n“sfultness‘Ofitoile..It’js the:xqast
,Lns-trumerifs'.
•
w W .lfc .ft V ,1
'•T V ’*'
'

is ^ r 5 , 0 0 0 , Q Q ^ a i l d ; | d r ; ^ 9 3 & 4 t . ' ; ... . f .
represent’
Jalij pfirpestej
Tvhich. increased from $ll8,'QOO$FOQ’’ ni''jB oQ;--to'.SiSyftoO.QDO
in 1938.
'
5. ’ * ”
V f '-*S
; .The- great increase is
state fufids -granted “to locaCim nsf^J^|W a^iAased'^lT& %'
dufpig the period studied. "Says ‘i^ ;-'E o :r,|>.;dire!3tor of the
Bureau o f Governineiif"'“ri,h»
to pie ■financing -o f lo
f o ^ t a t e government.
............... . k , .... .
,. .
gi The total nioftey, turnedi.by- the- state, to loealrunitsvin19^8 was $91,000,000, -compared with $83,000,000 spent for
state government.
'. ,
total o f $418,000,000 has been spent in the state for
welfare-and. relief in the past j6 years, not including, local
, flu ffs spent on relief. In 1938 a total o f $37,500,000 was
spoilt on relief through the state treasury, of which $26,500,OOffjwas state funds and $11,000,000 federal funds. Added
to Shis was $66,000,000 spent in the state by the,federal
government on W P A and P W A projects.
;.T h e total cost of state and local -government has not
altefed’materially, $110,000,000 having been lopped from the
„•state and local levies on property since 1930.
f
i T h e proposal has been made in Michigan, he continues,
to increase the retail sales tax to four per cent, and to use
thef-additional one per cent to finance the deficit. However,
M r ’yTord asserts, the present sales tax accounts for 35 per
cent ‘of total taxes, licenses, and fees collected by the state.
TwS other proposals have also been made. One is for the
legislature to adopt the bill which has been introduced for
theecreation of a new Department of Revenue, which would
probably lead to' a considerable increase in revenue. The
oth^r is for the adoption o f a special tax on intangible per
sonal property, which would be an improvement over the
present method of taxing intangibles and would likewise
mesfA an increase in revenues for the state.
..—

--------------------------------------------------- —-------------------------------------------

GALIEN NEWS
the Rodney Hoadley home.
Mrs. Helen Adams, Three Oaks,
is a house guest o f Mrs. Ward
James.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Allen and
daughter, Niles, were Sunday
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Hagley.
. Mr. and Mra. Earl Kelley and
daughter, Gary. Mr. and Mrs. Con
Kslley and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Burrows and family, Bu
chanan, were Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs. Eliza Kelley.
Mrs. Howard Rugg, Lansing, is a
guest in the Harper-Green home.
Miss Dorice Jones, Sullivan, Ind.,
Mr, and Mrs. John McGaWn. and is spending a few weeks with her
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson, Colo- parents, "M r. and Mrs. Ralph
ma, -jvere dinner guests Sunday at Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Keefer,
the home o f their daughter, Mrs.
Paul" Johnson, whose daughter, South Bend spent Sunday with
Jean'i celebrated her 13th birthday j Mr. and Mrs'. George Mecklinburg.
anniversary.
| Fred Allen. Gary, spent Sunday
Mr. anrl Mrs. O. W. Grooms and with his parents, H r. and Mrs.
granddaughter, spent Sunday with David Allen,
relatives in Marshall.
Russell Babcock, Winnetka, 111.,
Douglas Olmstead, Toledo, sp en t1spent the week-end with his par
tite week-end with his parents, Mr. ] erits, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Baband Mrs. George Olnistead.
t cock.
M r ahd Mrs. George Seyfred f M iss Leona Seyfred, student at
and family, Mr. and Mrs. L eo East Lansing, returned
home
Metzger and family, Rev. Henry Thursday . to spend the summer
B eattys Evansville, 111., attended With her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
tlto UorJley reunion held Sunday at George Seyfred.
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The First Degree Team of . the
Dayton I. O. 0. F. Lodge initiated
candidates at Berrien Springs,
Tuesday night.
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Frame were Mr. and
Mrs. Rich! o f South Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Darnell an
nounce the birth o f a son. They’ve
named him Robert Jr.

Bakertown News

Mrs. Otto Svejda of New Buffa
lo. was a guest of her mother,
Mrs. James Hanover, on Sunday.
Fred Koenigshof was initiated
into the Rebekah Lodge at Dayton, Wednesday night.
Mrs. Iola Krieger went to Misha
waka. on business. Monday.
Winona Lake Plans
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Graham of
Kalamazoo were Sunday guests of
Finest Chautauqua
the J. A. Haas family.
Program of 45 Yrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pay and
Mrs. Ora Fay called on Mr. and
Winona's
greatest . summer
Mrs. Merle Bromley Sunday after
Chautauqua m 45 years is in the
noon.
Mrs. Cecil Elements and children offing. Outstanding attractions are
came back from Chicago, Sunday. being offered. Musical numbers,
Mr. . and Mrs. James Hanover lectures, entertainments galore are
visited Mrs. Roland Bay In Glen here to entertain the summer-visi
dora,. Monday.
tor. Sunday, July 2nd, is the open
■H, "A, Haas has a badly sprain- ing; day when Dr. Charles Puller of
ed ankle as a result of a fall, His i Los Angeles, California, . radio
leg_, w ill have to be in a cast for preacher of note, will be the speaktwo or three weeks.
er for the day. He will broadcast
■ Mr,-and Mrs-MeWe Bromley and i'frqnfi Winona,
family visited Mr. Ora F ay at the! Ruby Spencer Lyon and her
Eierrien, -Center Hospital, ,, Sunday |Continentals will put on a : varied
■r y : |mutual program-including arias

Social Security
Payments M ay Be '
Refunded at 65
Any individual 65 yearn of age
who, since December 31, 1936, and
before attaining age 65, has been
engaged in employment covered by
the old-age benefit provisions of
the Federal Social Security Act
may be entitled to a lump-sum
payment, and that such individual
need not stop working to receive
this payment.
Furthermore, under the Social
Security Act and regulations, the
widow, widower, children, -parents,
grandchildren, or estate o f any in
dividual In covered employment
who has died since December' 31,
1936, and before reaching age 65,
may be entitled to such a payment.

When Men tfcec Chinless
Man required about 50,000 years
to develop a 1chin, scientists say.
The Piltdown man, believed to have
lived Irom 100,000 to 150,000 years
. ago, and the Heidelberg man, who
may have lived 300,000 years ago,
wero chinless.

B Y BAIL Y S A VINGS ON YOUR FOOD BILL A T

POORMANS

J

[C A N N IN G S U PPL IE S

ELF ■■

Marshmallows _ „ lh. 15c
K iiy «.

bee

[.Tomatoes 4
E l i P ''

Mason Quart Jars _ 1 ___ 'J, cIozk-7$ c
Mason Pint'jars
]
'TVIasqp'Can T o p s ' 1 9 e tJ ^

.
' '

cans

''''

‘

Salad Dressing

29c
‘ ’

.LW.’TLJJJfLF ,,,

qt. 29c

. . , (Velvet Whipped)
ftUKriO
,

.

” u'1 "

'•

Fruit Pectin - i _ _
_ ,-3,-for 2 9c .‘
Jels-Rito FruiFPectin '2 bottles 29c

!

Flour J-----5 lb, bag 15c
EOF ,TELLV t'OVEFING ’
'
1
24^2 lb. bag 53c ? | W ax
^ r -----------------full IB, pkg. ,9c
Salted Peanuts _ _ lb. 10c *
apmm

Coffee
lb, 25c
Post Toasties 2 large pkgs, 17c
Lux & Lifebuoy Soap 3
16c
Peanut Butter
jar 25c
Catsup.................... 2
MAXWELL
HOUSE

LITTLE »CI,F

BEVERAGES
S Flavors
Buy Them by tho Cape
1 Q Large 24 oz. n r*
Bottles
/D C

CANDY b a r s
t B ab y P a th

LITTLE ELF

1 B u ffe r F in g e r
B o th
_
F o r ______ J y j C

II oz, B o U le sJ ^ C

THE HARVESTORS GET THE GRAIN CLEAN
The 2 H A R V E S T O R JR . models (6-foot
and 8-foot) are exactly the same in principle
as the famous 12-foot “ G ” H A R V E S T O R
which has been the leading seller of all
combines of its size since 1934 and still is.
The 6 and 8-foor sizes have all the advantages
of the original H A R V E S T O R over previous
combines for getting, threshing, separating,
and cleaning all the crop and at a low cost.
They perform efficiently in soybeans and all
grain including flax and maize. In direct
comparison with the 12-foot H A R V E ST O R ,
the Junior models both have at least the

capacity of a ’9 -foot cut machine— to assure
the te s t possible job for all combining condi
tions and crops— that is, the length of the
separating and cleaning mechanism of the 12,
8, and 6-foot H A R V E S T O R S is the same.
The widths of the cylinder, straw racks and
cleaning shoe of the 6 and 8-foot H A R V ESTO R S are onlv one-quarter less than those
of the 12-foot H A R V E ST O R .

MACARONI - SPAGHETTI 4 -19c
COFFEE
3 lbs. 37c
S U N R IS E

G round F re sh

NM-CBEST

SO A P F LA K E S
The All
22 oz. o -«
Purpose Flake, pkg. it 1 C
(Glass Ttunbler Free)

T h e new 2-3 plow “ V IS IO N L IN E D Z ”
sets a new standard with its many new and
exclusive features.

LITTLE ELK—HIGH TEST

V.'Patlier’s Day Surprise
W ill Meyers was given a grand
surprise Sunday, when his family
and'grandchildren arrived in honor
Of Father's Day. Those present
w erAM r. and Mrs. Arthur Meyers
and ~ family, Mr. and Mrs. Do
Forqst lies.: and son. Billy, Bu
chanan: Mr. and Mrs. T. McKee.
Chicago,
accompanied
by his
motfier and sister. Daisy. Wichita,
K a si. and Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Glover. A co-operative dinner was
served under the trees on their
beautiful lawn. A social afternoon
Was'&pent.

A M M O N IA
Quart
Bottles MISL

*

Bananas........................5 lbs. 25c
New Potatoes
.., peck 33c
Tomatoes rfrlshk
4 lbs, 25c
Head Lettuce...........2 heads 13c

New Texas
ONIONS
3

ib s . M

Q U A L I T Y
M E A T S
S M A L L W E I N E R S _______ lb. 19c
L A M B CH O PS
F R ID A Y SPECIAL

cen^r cuts
|

lb. 32c

SAT. SPECIAL

or wo
ii. o „ I MINOED HAM
O L E O --------------- lb . 8C I BOLOGNA
I q „
B U T T E R ------ lb. 24c | l g . f r a n k s lb. 1 2 C
Gcoil From 1 to 4 P. JVf. Only

ECONOMICAL,
DEPENDABLE
POWER FOR EVERY
FARM THE
- YEAR AROUND

SEE YOUR M M DEAjLEIV

GET C O M P L E T E
FACTS ON THE " V
& HARVESTORS NOW!

I. B. HOAG and SON
RANGE LINE ROAD

New Texus
C A B B A G E ____ lb.

Paper Napkins
3
Packages
Paper Plates
For
Paper Cups
m m **
Wooden Spoons
®
P O R K ?: B E A N
K ID N E Y B E A N S .
P E A S — CORN
GREEN BEANS
N*. '> Cans

3

. W E RECOM M END
P A U L ’S K R E A M O B R E A D

P O O ftM A lf^
“T R U L Y

4 MILES NORTHEAST OP BUCHANAN

e

310 R IV E R
STREET
P H O N E 115

THE

P O O R -M A N ’S S T O R E ”
WE
D E L IV E R

M
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Terre Coupe
• Spencer Kohlmann arrived home
Saturday evening from Cincinnati,
O., where he had completed his
second year at the University of
Cincinnati. He did his practice
work at the Bendlx aviation plant
at South Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson
o f Lansing were guests Sunday at
the home o f the rormer's patents,
Mr. and Mrs, Nels Anderson.
Sonny Martin, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Maynard Martin, will go to
Camp Madron Sunday to attend
the Cuh Scout sessions there two
weeks.
Delbert Lauver, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Lauver, is spending
this week at the home o f his
grandruouier, Mrs. Augusta BennlU, a t New Carlisle.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Rollings of
Daily, Mich;, visited Monday afat the home of their
granddaughter, Mrs. Bob Bowers.
Mr, and Mrs. C. P , Ash of De
troit are spending two weeks at
toe home of toe latter's sister,
Mrs. Ira Boyle and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mullen and
fam ily of Trenton, Mich., spent the
week-end at the A. E. Clark and 0 ,
L. Muden homes.
: Mr. and Mrs. Lemoine Berry of
Ashland, O., were week-end guests
at the home of the latter's aunt,
Mrs. A. E. Clark and family.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Clark and
son, Mason, Mr, and Mrs. Harold
Mullen and family o f Trenton,
Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. Lemoine
Berry o f Ashland, O , attended the
annual reunion o f the Burlingham
family at Fox Park, LaiPorte, Ind..
Sunday. F ifty were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilcox
and Mrs. Eltie Wilson were call
ers Sunday afternoon on Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Salisbury at Galien.
* Dale W ilcox is spending the
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Cudney o f Plymouth, Ind.

Olive Branch
Mrs. Laura Beatty and Charles
Bensbach of Chicago, are visiting
several days this week with Mrs.
John Dickey arid family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Holem, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank holey of South
uead spent Sunday with Mr, and
Mrs. N. J. Goetzinger.
Mrs.
Hannah Kolberg
and
daughter, Elma of Three Oaks
were week-end visitors in the A l
bert Rickerman home.
Mr. and airs. John Clark and
children of Kokomo returned home
4JSU£dayt;atiernot4n alter a weens
vacation at the*John Clark, Sr,
home.
.
uouglas Oimstead returned to
'loieuu after spending Uie week
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George- Ohnstead.
’ Tile pupils of Mrs. George Olmrtead wm give ineir recital next
Sunday afternoon at the Latter
Day Saints- church in Galien.
Miss Phyllis Barnes of Galien
spent the week-end with Miss
Patty Oimstead.
Mr. and Mrs, Lickfelt of Niles,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Sheeiey. Afternoon callers
were Mr. and Mrs. Elba Unruh tuio
Mrs. Belle Sh'eeley.
Bruce Watkins of Osceola will
spend this week with lus grauuparents,
Mr. and
Mrs. Will
Jtoundy.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul -Pence of
Portage Prairie were Sunday visi
tors in tile Dell Smith home.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Goodenough and children were in
djio„..nngua,e, BunUay,
Miss watnerine uampton will
spend her summer vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morton
Hampton.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hinman at
tended a birthday dinner for Leo
Brown in Benton Haruor, Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Lysle Nye, F. A.
Nye spent Friday with Mr. Alanson Brown, near Sodus.
. The annual Home Coming at
Olive Branch was held Sunday
with Sunday -School at 10:00 fol
lowed hy morning worship at 11
o’clock.
A t noon everyone enjoyed the
bountiful basket dinner.
The afternoon program was as
follows:
Piano Prelude, by Mrs. R. 0.
Moon,
Call to Worship Hymn by Con
gregation.
invocation, Rev. Wm. Putman.
Vocal duet, Rev, and Mrs, S. A.
Rhoades.
introductory remarks by Chair
man.
Address of Welcome by Mi-s.
Harry Williams,
0, 1-u to address by Frank
McLaren,
Vocal solo, by Nancy McLaren.
Piano solo oy Joan Risk.
Historical Leaven from Olive
Branch, Wilbur Sheeiey.
Hymn.
A Short business talk, Rev. R.
O. Moon.
Piano solo, Patricia Oimstead.
Vocal solo, Mrs. R. O. Moon,
Address, "Maintaining Our Land
Marks," Rev, F. M. Barden.
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Collegiate Gastronomes Challenge Professional

Cut a slice from one end o f a
dill pickle. Remove the center with
an apple-corer. Drain out as much
as possible. Fill the space left In
the pickle with a sharp cheese
spread, packing it in firmly. Chill
for an hour, then cut In half-inch
crosswise slices. Fill the center of
a chop plate with pretzel sticks
and surround them with the pickle
slices.

discipline and to form certain
definite traits of character should
be allowed to start on a career of
self expression. Both the mind and
the personality are developed by

training and practice. Parents
Hannibal's Dogs of War
should take advantage of every op
The dogs of war that Hannibal
portunity presented in the home to launched at his enemies were huge
develop industry and character in pull-like dogs as large as a cglf and
able to tear a man to pieces.
their children.

Here’s
The Difference

Children in Court
By Judge Malcolm Hatfield

Though Donald Mulcahy, left, of Brockton, Mass., junior at Boston college, swallowed 29 live goldfish to
set a temporary record, and John Patrick, right, University of Chicago student, consumed three phonograph
records, they are still rank amateurs. Hadja Ali, center, can swallow a walnut, a frog, a bullet and a fish,
and without regard to the order In which they go down, return them to the surface in any sequence lie desires,
Los Angeles medical men proved that he could control his abdominal muscles.

The Problem of Adequate
Discipline .
A mother frequently complained
that- her children were shiftless;
that she much preferred to wash
the dishes alone than to shout her
self literally hoarse in trying to
get her daughter to help. This
mother did not realize that indus
try is merely an acquired habit.
Parents who permit children to
evade their responsibilities should
realize that such a practice be
comes a fixed habit. No child
should ever be humored when he
loses his temper or sulks when
asked' to perform certain duties
around the home. The boy who
learns to perform a specific task
each day is not so easily side
tracked when he is forced to con
front the realities that accompany
his first steady employment.
No child who has failed to learn

Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
Thumm, Berrien Springs; Mr. Will
Bailey, New Carlisle; Mr. William
Putman, of Niles; Mr, and Mrs.
Frank "McLaren o f South Bend;
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and fam 
ily o f Kokomo.

spread each half with grated
American Cheese and India relish.
Roll up tight and spear with tooth
picks. Broil slowly. Drain on paper
and serve hot.
Blend
pound grated American
Cheese with tfc cup butter; work
thoroughly. Work in 1 cup flour
and dash o f cayenne pepper. Chill
in refrigerator12 or 3 hours. Roll
into balls about an inch in diame
Whether or not you are having ter. Bake in a hot oven 450 de
FRIDAY — SATURDAY
a party, appetizers o r.g a y tidbits
grees, 15 minutes.
'
Toughie Names Hero
prove to be very tempting served
Floyd Gibbons, famous war cor before dinner with a tall, frosty
respondent, is the hero of Hally drink.
Chester, one of Universal’s Little
A variety of them is quite im
Tough Guys featured with Jackie
portant .when serving them to
Cooper, Edmund Lowe, Wendy
guests for not all will respond to
Barrie and Edward Norris in Umthe same thing. Don’t let the word
versal's dramatic film "Newsboys'
variety scare you either for the
Home. ’ Hally's first screen ro.e
appetizers need not be fussy or
came in pn adventure short which
nard to. make.
starred Gibbons.
The wise housekeeper always
also
keeps her cupboard shelves well,
Battle Royal
stocked with fresh, crackers and
There’s nothing faked in the
plenty of spreads, then there is no
tern.ic hana-fo.-iiai»u light l.iaL limit to tile canapes and shacks
takes place between P.ussell liaydial you can make m a minute, or
den land Russell Plopton in "Rene
produce them , on a large tray and
gade., Trail,” the -Hopalungi Cas ,et your guests help themselves.
sidy" range drainV. After tne scene
• Here are some easy combina
had been ‘••shot,’’ it look all the
tions from which to choose:
diplomatic tact of Director Lea
Mix cream cheese a little Roque
Selander. to get the man to m_ke
fort cheese, a few drops of W or
friends again!
cestershire sauce, and use as a
cracker sp.e.,d. Top with an an
SUNDAY — MONDAY
chovy curl.
Young "o r.
Kildare" goe3
. Mix deviled ham, small amount
through another whirlwind adven
|of mayonnaise, few drops of lemon
ture, this time solving a murder ■juice and Worcestershire sauce.
case in ."Cading Dr. Kildare," sec
. Spread ’ on crisp, golden brown
ond of the medical-detective series,
' crackers. Sprinkle with grated egg
w ith Lew Ayres and Lionel Barry-,
; yolk and garnish with pimento:
more,
I snips.'
1
ALSO
- Sprinkle cleaned shrimp (canned
Daughter of the South
I or fresh) with lemon juice, dip in
Irene Dunne, a true daughter o f cocktail sauce, drain. Place on
the South, was born and 1 eared in buttered crackers. Garnish with:
Louisville, Kentucky, the- (laughter sprig: of.parsley.
of a ship-builder arid owner of | Work Roquefort cheese to a
Ohio River steamboats.
Miss smooth paste and moisten with a
Dunne will appear on the screen few drops of lemon juice or. cream.
in the leading feminine loE- oi Spread mixture - on large pecan
'‘Magnificent Obsession,V Univer nalves; press two halves together.
sal’s John M. Stahl production in
Gut small pieces of watermelon
which she is costarred with Roiierl pickle and wrap them with thin
Taylor.
strips of bacon. Broil the canapes
and serve them on toothpicks.,
TOES. — WED. — THUDS.
Broil very small sausages and
Many Anti-Nazi Germans In Cast serve very hot on a toothpick and
of “Nazi Spy”
with mustard cream.
Chop chipped beef very fine.
^ Explaining that they wanted to
do something publicly to demon Divide a 3-oz. package o f cream
The model illustrated is the Buick Special model 41
four-door touring sedan $996 delivered at Flinty Mich.
strate their opposition to the pres cheese into twelve pieces, then roll
ent German government, scores o f each one into a ball. Toss each ball
German horn actors many of them in the chopped beef until entirely
T won’t be long now before the papers start
naturalized citizens and a few of coated. Put a toothpick through
shouting “Heat W ave.” What we want
them aliens, applied to Warner each ball, and stick them onto a
to know is, where will that find you?
Bros, for roles in that studio’s grapefruit or large apple to serve.
Cut slices of bacon in half,
"Confessions of a Nazi Spy.”

HOLLYWOOD

London Paraders Protest Conscription

' -m
•YOUTH DEMANDS *
ISIERHATHWAI 5«WCf *4

FORPEM*

HO CONSCRIPTION
FtUMfior

n

Railroads operate on their own
roadways, built and maintained en
tirely by the railroads.
Out of every dollar the railroads
take in, taxes take 9 cents, and their
rights-of-way take 23% cents—a
total of 32% cents fo r roadways and
faxes.
Highway m otor carriers operate
on public highways, built and main
tained by taxpayers.
Out of every dollar taken in by
the certificated m otor carriers, 7%
cents (I. C. C .) goes fo r taxes of
all sorts— and this represents all they
pay for roadways and taxes.
Barge lines which operate on our
inland waterways —- the canalized
rivers of the country— operate on
“ roadways” built and maintained by
taxpayers.
Out of every dollar taken in by

Members ot the London No-Conscrlptlon league paraded in protest
recently in answer to Prime Minister Neville Chamberlain’s proposal
to bring a million Britishers under arms through conscription. Youths
of conscript age, women and ex-servioe men took part in the parade.

these inland waterway freight car
riers slightly under 2 cents goes for
taxes o f all sorts— and this, too,
represents all they pay for “ road
way” and taxes.
Thoughtful people now believe
that form s o f transport which oper
ate- on and by means o f facilities
provided b y the taxpayers shall pay
for the use o f such facilities and
shall be on an equal basis as regards
taxes—real taxes to be expended for
the general support o f government.
Laws now before Congress aim
tq remedy the present inequitable
situation in the Am erican transpor
tation industry.
In substance, they call m erely for
a square deal for the railroads.

And a square deal for the rail
roads means a square deal for the
taxpayers, too.

MICHIGAN RAILROADS ASSOCIATION
. . . W * Serve M ich iga n . . ,

I

You’U park yourself behind its hundred-plus
horsepower Dynaflash engine—and step Out
to make your own breezes!

Stretched Out in the hammock, vainly seek
ing comfort in a pitcher of lemonade? Or
out where the cool wind’s blowing, having
the kind of fun that summer’s made for?

You’ll sit back in BuiCoil cushioned com
fort—and take in nature’s beauties through
wider-paned windows that let in more air
as well as more view.

If there’s one of these dashing and depend
able Buick beauties parked in your garage,
we can tell you right now—you won’t waste
this summer just hanging around the old
homestead.

You’ll range far and wide, see things and do
things—take advantage of bright summer
weather to go places and have futt with the
greatest roadmate you ever knew.
And you’ll find that in this great car you’ve
got one of the best vacation bargains you’ve
ever met up with. It’s surprising how far

Hymn.
Benediction.
Those from away attending the
Homecoming were Rev. and Mrs.
S. A, Rhoades of Sodus, former
minister; Rev. and Mrs, F. M. Bar
den, Sodus; Mr, and Mrs, Robert
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this honey can stretch a gallon o f gas—amaz
ing how much it does on how little.
A s for first cost—you know by this time, or
certainly should, that this big straight-eight
costs less than a year ago, less than you’d
think, less even than some sixes.
Drop in and let us show you how many socalled “extras” those low prices include, and •
you’ll take Steps right now to save your sum
mer from the hot-weather doldrums.

JOHN F. RUSSELL
YOU GIT A BETTER USED CAR FROM A BUICK DEALER

Two Invalids Seek Assistance at Lourdes Shrine

Fred Siiltc Jr., loft, 88-year-old Chicago youth, an infantile paralysis victim whose life for the past three
years lias depended on an “ Iron lung,’* was recently placed on board ship for the first lap of liis journey
to the Grotto of Miracles in Lourdes, France, where he will seek strengthening of his religious philosophy,
' Bight: David Van Wallace, 38, bed-ridden for 15 years because of a broken neck, will visit the Grotto of Mira
cles some time in July. The Notre Dame club of Detroit, Mich., heard of Wallace’ s desire to visit Lourdes,
and took steps to insure the journey.

Phone Company
Help State
in Difficulty

by the auditor-general and budget
director indicate that the state
finds itself approximately $5,000,000 short in its efforts to meet
bills this month.
“ To assist in remedying this
situation, President eGorge M.
Welch, of tfie Michigan Bell Tele
phone Company, has sanctioned
The state’s fiscal emergency to advancing the current payment
day spurred the M ichigan; Bell two ,-weeks before the .required
Telephone Company to advancef dq.te. I t would seem the part of
itsisomi-annua] state pbi'eprty.'tax g o o d ' citizenship fo r -the company
to do this. , , - >‘ ■
payment fifteen •days.
.
"Until 1935, companies paying
jS’rank I,.,-Hall, tax attorney for
thjj company, turned over to ■Au- taxes into,the primary schpol fund
dikbr-General Vernon •J., BrdVta’ P-- .wc#2 required b y law1 to pay thfe
check fo r '$1,520,246.7,7,. reprepent-r entire am ount, b y Jujie 30. The
ing. 'h a lf tile $3,040,493.54 thb' legislatuird o fr that ye^r, recogniz
Michigan. Bell will pay to the state ing the practical difficulty of rais
in improperly taxes for >1938. The ing such.heg.vy tax,paym ents in
fiijjt; pajyment, which Is due by one sum," enacted a la w ’authoriz
Jtjxe 30, w a3 advanced upon a rc- ing payment o f half the tax b y
cejat suggestipn^ft-tJie,ComppiyJt>x June_ 30^ajjcLthe balance Jjy OctPlegist'
thp State “T a x Commission'-,‘o f .apijjbable state financial emergency lation and afforded constructive
before July 1. Final payment oil help to a number o f. the state’s
thjs^propjBrty -tax, bill is due on or largest taxpayers.”
Hall revealed that the total tax
b e4fe>50-/p?tober 31. '
,
ffae 3ta.te Tax Commission has es o f the M ichigan'Bell company
X ^ g e s t e d ;; to the cMhpany thq, f o r 1938 amounted to $5,454,000,
^probability o f an emergency wit If, an increase o f 7 2-3 per cent over
regard to school ftiSfls before June the $5,046,00Cf.fQr fife; previous
3OH’ Hall said. "Recent statements year. In addition to the’ state prG:

m
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1ICHIGM, for their
State of
Health!

perty tax, the total embraces the
following levies:
Federal income and capital stock
taxes, $1,822,000; social security
taxes to the Federal and state
government, $547,000; miscellane
ous levies, m ostly to municipalities
on property not used at present in
the operation o f the company's
business, $45,000. The company’3
total taxes payable this year
amount to $8.23 per average tele
phone in service during 1938.
Telephone, telegraph, railway,
express and car-loaning
com
panies, under the statute, pay
state taxes, In lieu of loca l levies,
on property useful for their bus
iness. Tho money goes Into the
primary school fund, from which
it is returned to the 83 counties
in proportion to their school popu
lation. The Michigan Bell Com
pany’s property taxes constitute
the largest payment by any pub
lic utility Into the fundr -

C hildren on vacation are. naturally enough, inter
ested only in fun. T o parents, however, there is some
thing even more important — the children’s health.

Michigan satisfies all concerned . . . offering the
finest facilities for safe and healthful recreation.
Am ong M ich igan ’s attractions are clear forest
streams . . . thousands of lakes . . , many children’s
camps . , - delightful scenery. . . grand State Forests
*
spots of rare historic interest . , . 57 State
Parks with such picnic aids as chairs, tables and safe
drinking water.
Choose Michigan for your children’s vacation. To
them, it w ill prove a State of Fun < . . and you’ll
see it improve their State of Health!

« It’s a comfort to knout that heme and family
can always be reached quickly by telephone.
BELL

M ICHIGAN
m

COM PANY

Activity W ins Honor
For A . & P. Manager
Distinguished service to eight
Michigan communities during the
past year had won "Community
Builder” honor scrolls today for
eight managers of Great Atlantic
& Pacific Tea Company stores.
The scrolls were awarded by
Chain Store Age magazine on the
basis of services rendered to their
communities by chain store man
agers throughout the country.
The citation awarded to each
manager stated:—“B y his unselfish and effective
service to Ills community in 1938,
the chain store manager to whom
this Scroll of Honor is awarded has
not only won local esteem for
himself but has added to the
prestige of the chain store system
of distribution throughout the na
tion.”
Scroll winners are: E. B. Austin
of Fenton, vice president of the
“ X X Club," an organization of
business and professional men,
member of the American Legion
and ol the Community Center de
velopment group; Claude E. Mc
Donald of Bangor, director of the
Kiwanis Club and active in civic
affairs; Paul Schlender, treasurer

o f St. Metthew’s Lutheran Church;
and T, J, Fiebich, vestryman of
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, both
o f Benton Harbor; A. S. Burdick
of Berrien Springs, president of the
Lions Club, trustee of the Modem
Woodmen of America; Charles
Morgan of Buchanan, membership
chairman of the Lions Club; A. A.
Smith of South Haven, 2nd Ward
alderman and member of the re
tail merchants and industrial com
mittees of the Chamber of Com
merce; and William A. Wohler of
St. Joseph, president of Betail
Merchants^ and director of tho
Lions Club.

North Buchanan
Mt. Tabor. Grange
The Mt. Tabor Grange will hold
a regular meeting Friday evening,
the last until September.' Mrs.
Arthur Ruger, lecturer, is prepar
ing a special program combining
entertainment and education.
Sells Registered Guernseys
The following two notices were
received this week by the Record
from the American Guernsey Club
o f Peterborough, N .H.:
A registered Guernsey bull haB
recently been sold b y Est. Frank

J. Kinny to Frank Wilhamer ofi school in 1935.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Blaeltmun
Galien, Mich. This animal is King
of Buchanan 272593 according to and son, Kenneth, and Mrs. Mag
The American Guernsey Cattle gie Stevens w ent to Kalamazoo
Sunday afternoon to attend the
Club, Peterborough, N. H.
A registered Guernsey bull has |commencement exercises Sunday
recently been sold by Est. Frank evening and Monday morning. Miss
J. Kinney to Henry Nemitz & Dorothy Blackmun was a gradu
Sons of Bridgman, Mich. This ate.
animal is Leo of Buchanan 264687
Mins Evelyn Wallqulst came
according to The American Guern from Galien to spend the week-end
sey Cattle Club, Peterborough, N. at the home o f her parents, Mr,
H.
and Mrs. H, G. Wallquist.
R. W. Leach of Chicago visited
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Gramse from Friday until Sunday at the
moved Saturday from the Sabin j home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hug
apartments at Oak and Third er.
street to the Paul Wynn cottage
Mr, and Mrs. A. F. Kann at
on the Red Bud Trail. Mr. and
tended the Florida picnic at W at
Mrs. Phil Karlihg had moved from
er vliet Sunday. About 70 were
the Wynn cottage to the R. B. Mcpresent.
Kahan house on Terre Coupe !
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith and
Road.
j
family of Sturgis visited Sunday at
Mr. Lolmaugli o f the Redbud the home of the former’s mother,
trail is drilling a new well at tho Mrs. Nellie Smith, and with Mrs.
Arthur Ruger home this week,
Smith's parents, her mother, Mrs.
Miss Dorothy Blaeltmun, daugh Dell Kempton and her father, Ed
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Blaclc- Kempton, of the Glendora district.
num, is spending Wednesday and Mr. and Mrs. Smith lived in the
Thursday o f this week at White Glendora district before going to
hall, making preparations for her Sturgis. “
work there as teacher of home
William Dartnell o f St. Peters
economics in the Whitehall high burg, Fla., is a guest at the homo
school next year. Miss Blaeltmun o f Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hall.
was graduated
Monday from
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Postlewailc
Western State Teachers College visited two days last week at the
and from the Now Troy high

home of their daughter, Mrs.
Camille Dionne and family of Chi
cago Heights, 111.
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Clements of
Indianapolis, Ind., visited Thurs
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Hall.
.'•!
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hartline
had as their guests at dinner Sun
day Mr, and Mrs. Lynn Roberts
and fam ily of St. Joseph and Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Metzgar and fam
ily of Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Kenton had
as their guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs, Clarence Garriott and Mr.
and Mrs.. Walter Johnson of Val
paraiso, Ind., Sunday.
Black Eye Cure
Electricity is replacing the eld re
liable beefsteak as a black-eye cure.
The process depends on the idea
that bruised tissue (black eye) gets
cured by the action of an electric
current on a fluid called histamine.

DON’T SLEEP W H E N
GA S PRESSES H EART

I f you can’t eat or sleep because
gas bloats you up try Adlerika.
One dose usually relieves pressure
on heart from stomach gas due to
constipation. Adlerika cleans out
BOTH bowels. Winner's Corner
Drug Store.

IN HOT WEATHER

Betty A n n Miller
Gets Digest Award
■■■^iii-'!ji.:'^&cii|fb;''-Prin'cipai of Bu
chanan •- HigH School, . announced
today that; the coveted / Reader’s
Digest
Award for
Scholastic.
Achievement has-been won by the
valedictorian of the class of 1939,
Miss Betty' Ann Miller, 205 Main
Street, this city.
The Reader’s Digest confers this
annual award as encouragement to
young’ men and women throughout
the nation who, by their scholastic
achievement, give
promise of
growing into leadership; in their
communities.
The awards go to valedictorians
Of •graduating classes each year
and were established in response
both to tile increasing interest
among students in the most signi
ficant . articles which ;! appear in
current magazines and to the be
lief o f educators that vital contact
with the living, quickening thought
of our day is essential both before
and after graduation.
T h e-fact that one of our pupils
has been ' chosen; to receive The
Reader's Digest award is a distinct
tribute to the high standard, of
our schools arid to the modern
methods o f this community’s edu
cators. . .

Bond of the River
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M r, and Mrs. Charles Tichenor
had as their guests at dinner Mon
day Mr. and Mrs. John Tichenor
of Santa Monica, Calif., who stop
ped en route to East Lansing to
visit their daughter, Mrs. George
Branaman.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rose and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs, Harold Rose of Dayton.
M r., and Mrs. Earl Derf linger
and daughter, Ruth, accompanied
by Willis Long and Miss Juanita
Douglas1 of Niles, visited Sunday
with Mrs. Derflinger’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Long of
Ceresco.

W inona Prospects
Are Good This Year
The new organization, known as
tlie Winona Lake Christian As
sembly, Inc., which took over the
operation and management of
Winona affairs, has started exten
sive improvements in the hotels
and other buildings, The hotels
have been completely renovated
and will be under the experienced
supervision o f Arthur W. McKee,
the General Manager.
Voices of the Dead!,
Robert Vincent' of flew York city,
..a sound engineer, hag a collection
4 tjgffmore than 300 voice's of the dead
“which he has salvaged from old wax
cylinders.
Among them are the
voices of P. T. Barnum, Florence
Nightingale, James Whitcomb Riley
and Theodore Roosevelt,

THE PROGRE S S I VE
RATE R E D U C T I O N
The new reduced domestic rate is:
First 30 Kw-hrs. 6 tents per Kw-hr.
Next 30 Kw-hrs.. 4,/z(ents per Kwhr.
Next 240 Kw-hrs.. 2Vicents per Kw-hr
Over 300 Kw-hrs.

I Vi cents per Kw-fir,

O n July I . the first block of 30

for BUFFET S U P P E R S

Kw-hrs. drops to fii/j cents a Kwhr., and, finally, after December 3 1,
1939, will be reduced to 5

cents.

ora COMPLETE DIN N ER
HOUSANDS o f ou r customers already know the jo y o f cooking
electrically. . . . Many m ore o f ou r customers would like to enjoy
this m odern m ethod o f preparing meals easily and perfectly. Y ou
can now buy an Electric Roaster that will allow you to Com e Out o f
the K itchen and still perm it you to serve tempting and delicious meals
. . . fro m grilled sandwiches or b u ffet suppers to a com plete oven meal
consisting o f meat, potatoes and other vegetables and pudding. Com
pletely automatic . . . tim e releasing . . . perfect results.. . . A bove all,
a cooler, safer, cleaner and m ore econom ical cooking m ethod . . .

T

T h e cost o f operating an Electric Roaster is amazingly low with the
new reduced electric rates. . . . See you r dealer fo r a demonstration
today. . . .
_

Special Values this Month
at Your Electrical Dealer’s

LIVE MAGICALLY

giedrically

•THURSDAY, JU N E 2 2 ,1 9 2 9

LO C A L S
Phyllis Mae Becker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Becker, has
gone to Sawyer to spend the sum
mer with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Orris Tatro.
Mrs. Anna Bolster and Mrs.
Carrie Foulds had as their guests
Sunday their brother, Albert Hoff
man, and daughter, Doris, and son,
Bob, of Benton Harbor. Ernest
Hoffman, who had been visiting in
Benton Harbor, returned with
them to his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Holmes
and children and the former's
mother, Mrs. Laura Holmes, visit
ed Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Stewart Holmes. Mrs. Laura
Holmes remained fo r an indefinite
visit.

WEKO Beach
Bridgman, Michigan

D A N C IN G
F R ID A Y — SATU R D AY
and SU N D AY

FISH FRIES
and Dinners Every Day
GERM AN D A N C E
Saturday Night

T H E BERR IEN COUNTY RECORD

Mrs, Jennie Mitchell and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Blodgett visited Sun
day with Mrs. Louise Jackson and
Miss Minnie Blodgett o f Niles.
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Carlisle,
Hillsdale, visited Sunday at the
home o f the latter’s brother,
Claude Carter and family.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John
Lauver, a son, at the Pawating
hospital, Niles, Sunday,
Mrs. Anna Bolster and Mrs.
Carrie Moulds attended the com
mencement exercises at Benton
Harbor Thursday evening, their
niece, Miss Betty Mildred Hoff
man, being one o f the graduates.
Mr. and Mrs. Morley Myers and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Han
over and daughter attended the
Morley reunion at the home ; o f
Rodney Hoadley in Three Oaks;
Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. E. S. Arney had
as their guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Gran and Mr. Gran’s
mother, Mrs. Dalca Gran, her
] daughter, Miss Mabel Gran, and
' Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Waggoner, all
o f South Bend.
Lowell Batchelor arrived from
Michigan State College, where he
has completed his second year. He
will spend the summer with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, G. H. Bat
chelor, and has work with the
state highway department near
here for the vacation months.

Mrs. Florence Blake o f Chicago
was a guest over the week-end at
the home o f her sister, Mrs. Mary
Matthews,
Mrs, Jack Bishop and Mrs.
Maude Peek were called to Chi
cago Tuesday morning by news of
the serious illness of the latter’s
son-in-law, Dr. Robert W ells.'
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellis spent
Sunday a t the home o f the form
er’s sister, Mrs. Maude Lee of Chi
cago.
Miss Thelma Shire is spending
the week in Marshall, Mich., as the
guest o f Miss Marvel Reidel.
Miss (Bertha Desenberg arrived
Thursday evening from Toledo, O.,
to spend a part of the summer
vacation at the home of her moth
er, Mrs. Sig Desenberg.
Atty and Mrs. Harold Desen
berg and family of Detroit, will
be guests over the week-end at the
home o f the former’s mother, Mrs.
Sig Desenberg.
Mrs. Curtis Thornburgh left
Monday morning for her home at
Muncie, Ind., after a visit at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Hanover.
Roy Orris is progressing very
satisfactorily at Pawating hos
pital, but will be a patient there
about two more weeks.
Miss Thelma Murphy of Borrien
Center is spending the week at
the home of her coursin, Betty
Ann. Herman.

SP A R K L E f t #
DESSERTS I
ESTABLISHED

185?

Gelatin * Puddings' Ice Cream Powder
'

t

3

■'WR.

PACKAGES
_-3SWsr

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Imhoff had
as their guests Sunday their
daughter, Mrs. Claude DeWitt and
husband and son, Jimmy, of Niles,
Mrs. W, H. Brunelle and baby
daughter had as their guests Sun
day her father, R. c . yeoman of
Lufkin, Texas, her brother, Wil
liam Yeoman of Chicago, and a
cousin, Thomas Yeoman o f Chi
cago;
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Watson
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Cooper en
joyed a trip to Turkey Run Park,
Ind., over the week-end.
Gay as your vacation plans!
RY TliX BEACH-STRIPE Printed
Stationery. A brand new; Station
ery creation in smart n'ew colors
, . and flaunting a wide contrast
ing stripe down the side. Never be
fore oifered in this quantity at
this low price. Actually DOUBLE
THE USUAL QUANTITY for June
Only . . . for $1 . . . 100 Double
Sheets and .100 E nvelopes............
printed with your Name and Ad
dress or Monogram. Some and see
Us gay new colors at The Record
Co,
Mr. and Mrs. John Plats and Mr.
and Mis. Wilfred Bostwick motor
ed Saturday to Lansing, visiting
the state capital and also at the
home o f Mrs. Bostwiek’s brother,
James Depue and family.
Born, to Rev. and Mrs. W, H.
Brunelle, a 7 !i pound daughter, at
the Kelley Maternity home Satur
day morning. The little girl has
been named Karen.
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Herman had
as their guests Sunday the form 
er’s brother, Ralph Herman and
wife and daughter of Eagle Lake.
Mrs. Bertha Scott of Niles was a
guest Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Glover.
M. L. Jenks visited Sunday at
tile home of his son, Harold Jenlts,
Battle Creek.
Mrs. Edith ilouk left yesterday
for Ann Arbor to enter the Uni
versity of Michigan hospital for a
check-up after a nasal operation
which she underwent there recent
ly.

SODA

CRACKERS

2 tan. 23c
PINK SALMON
2 £ 10c
BREAD A&P SOFT TWIST
3 “ ve1; 1 9c
8 O ’CLOCK
25 lbs.
lb; $1.19
BEET SUGAR
PILLSBURY FLOUR ,
■US 83c C O F F E E
-lb.
PEANUT BUTTER
21c 3 -lb', b a g 3 9 c
far
ANN
qt. 25c
SALAD DRESSING PAGE
2 ige- 3 9 c
RINSO
med. 9c
CRISCO
2 ige, 3 9 c
OXYDOL * mad 9c
lb. 18c
3
-lb. can 4 9 C
SPRY
ib 18c
3 can 4 9 c
ANN PAG E
bottle 2 3 C
HIRE’S ROOT BEER
BEANS
Ige. 5 9 C
OVALTINE ;m.n33c
l-Ib. can 5 C
SWEET PICKLES * ~ qt. 19C

2

2 ibS. 15c
PALMOLIVE SOAP 3»k., 16c PURE LARD
3 ibs. 25c
SOPER SUDS RED BOX giant 17c OLEO SURE GOOD
tin 1 O C
SUPERSUDSCONCENTRATED 2Ige- 37c KERB-OX CUBES
qt. 25c
LOROX
VEL
med. 9 C
large 21C C
CAMAY SOAP
3«k« 16c CLAPP’S BABY FOOD 3 cans 25c
bottle 21C
LUX TOILET SOAP 4 «.k., 25c CERTO
SWEETHEART SOAP 3«k~ 18c SWANSDOWN FLOUR Pkg- 23c
3 pkgs. I O C
NORTHERN TISSUE 4 >.<> 21c CRACKERJACK
4c a b , 25c
3 cans 25C LIFEBUOY SOAP
PARD DOG FOOD

Your Property
May Be Next!
Last week’s windstorm should
bo a w a r n in g to (hose whose
property -is not ■.-fully covered
with adequate windstorm in
surance.
Wind can destroy in a few
short nijmilcs (lie fntifs of a
lifetime. Don’t chance to luck!
A few dollars invested today
may mean thousands saved to
morrow!

£. N. Schram
“ THE INSURANCE MAN”

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Marble have
as their guests this week their son,
Carleton Marble and wife and two
daughters, Martha Ann and Susan
Jane, of Chicago.
Mrs. Ed Collins had as her
guests for the week-end her
daughter, Mrs. Ed Mentz and hus
band and children of Racine, Wis.
They were, accompanied here by
Mrs. Collins daughter, Beverly,
who had been going to school at
Racine, but will spend the vaca
tion with her mother.
Mrs. F. S. Hutchins arrived
Monday from Jacksonville, Fla.,
for a visit with her cousins, A. G,
Haslett and family and \vith other
relatives.
Miss Karol Dunlap and Miss
Ruth Jean Haslett arrived home
Sunday from Battle Creek where
they had visited the former’s
uncle and aunt.
Year’s Best Detective Story! A
Irue account of how Sergeant Lar
son “ Got His Man” under the most
unusual circumstances. .One of the
many interesting features in The
American Weekly ,the magazine
distributed with the Sunday Chi
cago Herald and Examiner.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K.:3runelle of
Chicago, parents of Rev. W. H.
Brunelle, visited here Sunday to
see their new granddaughter,
Karen Brunelle, aged 1 day.
Mr. and Mrs. L, ,M . Johnson
went to Mishawaka Monday, and
the former entered St. Joseph hos
pital for the third operation on his
eyes.
Miss Cherry Blossom Heim
came Monday from Kalamazoo
where she had completed her
junior year at Western State
Teachers College.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hewitt and
Mrs. Bertha Hanover visited Sunday at the home of the latter’s
brother, Guy Best.
Miss Phyllis Lamb arrived Wed
nesday 6f last week from Alma,
Mich., having completed her fresh
man year at Alma College there.
Mrs. John McCilen.Miss Audrey
lieCUen, Lyle JSicClleh, Lawrence
Jones, Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth
Crawford, and Mr. and Mrs. 'Ern
est Zummerman mbtored to Michi
gan City Sunday and enjoyed a
picnic Supper at Washington Park,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown, of
Thftje’ Rivers feere guests far' the
week-end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Henry. Smith. Miss Margaret
Smith,: daughter, of Ifr. ;and Mrs.
Larry Smith, returned .with 'them
for a visit.
.
_
Mrs. H. C. Fredrickson has as
her guest her cousin, Miss Mar
garet’ Haring o f Miami, Fla.
Miss Lulu Lyons of the Epworth
lospital o f South (Bend is a visitor
at thp/home of her mother, Mrs.
Nariqy Lyon.
- Kjiss Mary Topash left Saturday
ftiEf-t Horton, Kas„ to visit two
weeks with her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph-Topash.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Appel of
Crawfordsville, Ihd., are visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L.
B, Spafford, while Mr. Appel is
convalescing from a heart opera
tion which he underwent at the
Cleveland Clinic hospital at Cleve
land, O.

Adams. They say that bis voice
Miss Erma Rollings o f Kalama Calls Father From
came in over the 2,000 miles of
zoo visited Sunday with her uncle
wire as clear as though he were
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
San
Francisco,
Calif.
talking from somewhere in Bu
Arney and with other relatives.
chanan.
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Appel, Jr,, j
Crawfordsville, Ind., visited o v e r ’
One of the high points of Fath
the week-end With Mr, and Mrs. ers Day in Buchanan was undoubt
Birds Once Had Teeth
Charles Zimmerman.
edly the long distance call received
The old expression '“ As scarce as;
Mrs. Grace VanHalst had- as by the H. R. Adams fam ily from
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George Adams o f San Francisco. hen’s teeth,'* wouldn’ t always haveClaude Root and Miss Madge Mr. and Mrs. Adams and Miss been true . . .in ancient times cerftain birds, now extinct, had teeth—.!
Smith o f Chicago.
Louise Adams all talked to George and plenty of them.
>
Henry Knapp, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. John Knapp, sent word the
first of the week that be would
n't be home for the summer va
cation from Michigan State col
lege, as he has work for the
NO SNAKE OIL TODAY, IOC
summer at Flint. He will be a
I SETTLE MY NEEVES BY
sophomore at Michigan State
USING THE*CLASSIFIED
next fall.
,
Dee Weaver came Tuesday eve
TELEPHONED IRECTORY
ning from East Lansing to visit
FOR. "WUERE-T0-BUY-IT"
a few days with his mother, Mrs.
INFORMATION
Leah Weaver.
Mrs. Lloyd Sands is enjoying a
vacation this week from her work
at the Clark Equipment offices.
Melvin Campbell arrived home
Wednesday of last week ifrom
Ann Arbor where he had com
pleted the freshman year at the
University of Michigan.
Born; to Mr. and Mrs. Max
Morris, a daughter, at the Pawa
ting hospital at 8 p. m. Tuesday.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Phiscator, a son, at their home on
Red Bud Trail Saturday,
Milton Vigansky is spending
this week and next at the home
of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Gard of St. Joseph.
Harold Wisner o f B ig Rapids
was a visitor Sunday at ’the home
of his brother, G. M. Wisner and
family.
Miss Ruth Bernice Plummer of
Chicago spent Tuesday evening
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Benton.

IP "

*4

Last Mummy Made in 700 A. D.
Egyptian, mummy-making ceased
about 700 A, D.

*

*

r.

\Serve Plenty o f Fresh\^
Fruits & Vegetables

CAHTAL0UPE J>t

California Jumbo Size
Luscious and sweet-fla
vored.
-■

Cherries
Celery

are uned when your prescrip
tion is compounded by us! This
when added to accuracy and
promptness is your assurance of
our dependability,

W IS N E R ’S
CORNER DRUG STORE
“ Filling Prescriptions is the
M ost Important Part of
Our Business”

il

lbs.

23c National Dairy Month

NI0W

POTATOES SA

peck

33c

H OTHOU SE

TOMATOES
CELERY «.ch
CANTALOUPE

lb.

i\

15c

bunches 1 7 C
Each

lOe

BUTTER SIL7oB
L
r K
WISCONSIN CHEESE
LOAF CHEESE
2
WHITEH0USEMILK4
FRESH MILK

ib.
ib.
lbs.
fall
qt.

25c
16e
39c
25c
10c

W

J

r Z 5
1 7 <

.■ 2bunchet17c
V

FANCY RED RIPE

Tenitoes»-8c
-HELP/

HELP!1

Dairy Farmer* need your co-operation during this June's,
peak production season* Use more dairy products and help thorn*-

NATIONAL FINEST CREAMERY ——in cartons

B u tte r2

1 lb .

Cyrton

53c

In pound bricks or convenient quarters packed tn special flavor-sealed cartons

American Loaf Cheese
^
National Milk

2-ib, box 3 9 c

14-2-oz. tail cans 3 2 c

American Home Quality

Beverages

C a n n e d F o o d S a tin s*
Foa

24 oz. O C Bottles J i u L
3
(Phis bottle deposit on all .

QUMr Na.24 e t t c

**

to m a to e s 4
PORK8B eans

bottles)

n
big - ® | c
« 27- « - cons *■

Salad Dressing
AMERICAN

Ho 2b a"| c

CUIfOMh* HALVED

S S v f c j.
P eaehes

BANANAS

■■

Extra Large Washington Bings

Fancy Michigan

Fresh Drugs

A

v. B.

COME AGAIN
BRAND

HOME QUALITY

jar g d JL

qt- 4 ® | S e
]ar £ * * 3
pint jarXSc

M

,Q.FA&mv^-

^

OL2-PASHl0^ D
ite s a u e e 1

A ll FLAVORS

3
or. 1 4 c
w3<
p/4
kfls

J e !l» 0

Jw

HAZEL— All Flavors and Chocblaie pudding

G e l. D e s s e r t

3 3JJ;°f'10c

HURRY! July 29th the last day to get Cast-Rite Waterless Cookware. Get your
money savmg
today. Don’t miss this big bargain offer. Twelve pieces
thick

card

of

FORTpEARBORN
nU
K
IH
E
R
N
TISSUE
GetrolltorIcwiththe R!
Wbat Flakes XU*
gu
,=
foils d
%
tm
ln
tu
rsaeL
lsville"slu
afiM
1b
2
0eM
wh
ic,,of4r0
hneetts|M
. .or.
fcSda G
poon
fela
M
nesu
QS
bex®
ld
pa.seballbat
WcJlIte
aOtie
sHWh2eatJ8-6z.
pkgs. 19=
OLEUMQUICK
Soap Chip,
M
AJESTICSALTEDSODA
Crackers 2-ib. pkg.ISc
VanillT
Wafers lb. 15c
KITCHEN KLENZER D
ELUXEKRAKERS
Salerno
$ pkg*13c
"“ r 4 l3-at cap,I9 = SALERNOWINDSOR«SAND
W
ICH
PrmtPectinit 28-or.bots.25c C ooldes 4 pkg.Sc
g*

C o o k ie a n d C r a c k c r \ V c lu e s

B e e f R o a st

C H O IC E
C H U C K CU TS

LB,

1 9 *

PORK SAUSAGE

.

SLAB BACON

Old Plantation Seasoned

|j|!r

Any Size Piece

,u

"V -

% V- 2 3 c

SLICED BACON

Marvin Fn.ltr«,,„ . 3-or.pkg.9e

ib. 1 6 c

*

Pork Steak

2 Kplcgs.2 S C d

B o ilin g B e e f

Roast

b i

© s T im m r e ®

Th e J u ly U muc o f Th e Wom en Magam
u n c now r eady* Gee yottrxtoday*

a s t e r

hody^o.astsr wagon
tsvc»viua,9J i a "i* lmPr®v*ments.
IT HAS
EVERYTHING I Start your card today.

14 c
TENDER MEATY
SHORT RIBS

ib‘ 1
LB.

it *

Q&p FOOD STOR€S

O n ly '

w a g o n

*1
i

i
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Swain Brave Fellow,
But H<? Goes to Jail

Tea Is Still Taxed!
Americans consume an estimated
20 billion cups of tea a year—an
annual average of 150 cups fop
every person In the country. A Na
tional Consumers Tax commission
survey shows that of 18 cents paid
for a quarter pound of this tea, near
ly three cents—or 15,4 per cent—are
taken by hidden taxes,

It appearing to the Court that
the time fo r presentation o f the
claims against said estate should
be limited and that a time and
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims . and
demands against said deceased by
and before said Court;
It is Ordered, That creditors Of
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on or .before
the 9th day o f October A, D. 1939, •
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, said'
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the' examination and
adjustment o f all claims and de
mands against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a 'cop y of this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
Register o f Probate.

CARD OF THANKS:—We wish to
extend our sincere gratitude to
CLEVELAND, OHIO.—A young
our friends and neighbors for the
swain’s fearlessness landed him
FOR S A L E :—Walnut dresser. E
many kindnesses shown during
FOR S a LE
in police court.
C. Wonderlich, 201 N. Oak. St.
our recent bereavement, follow
First Evangelical Church
So with new teachers, new su
He was walking along a street
Telephone 516.
25tlp.
ing the death o f our wife and
C. A. Sanders, Minister
perintendent and new faces in the
with a girl Iriend when he de
FOR SALE OR T R A D E :—My
mother, Marion Jerue, John
Bible school at 10 a, m . William classes we started out anew to try
cided to prove to her what a
1936 Plymouth
equity in a six room house and FOR SALE:
Jerue, Jr., Joy Jerue, John Jerue
Schultz,
superintendent,
D i c k to bring the people together in
brave {ellow he was.
Coupe, in A -l condition, leas
garage in the English-Holmes
and Emma Jerue.
25tlp. Pierce secretary. Teachers and
this work.
“ I’m not afraid of anybody.
than 20,000 miles. Also cottage
Paint Dries Faster
addition. A buy. Call evenings
Just to show you,” he said, “ I'll
This past year we have enjoyed
at Clear Lake Woods. Inquire CARD OF THANKS: We wish to classes for all.
Automobile paint coatings are
• at 905 Victory St., or days The
'
Morning
Worship
at
11a.
m.
I
success
and
cooperation,
we
now
knock
down
the
first
man
that
dried in one-tenth the time former
Ora Wellbaum. 2*c miles south
take this means of extending
• Record Office.’
lOtfnc.
comes along.”
Special number by the choir. Ser- have a Sunday school of 70 meinly required since the introduction
of Galien, Mich.
25tlp.
our sincere thanks to friends for
He
did.
mon theme, "Hearing the Gospel.” hers with an average of 50 for
in the ovens of lamps having gold
BIRTHDAY CAKES, Baked and
their kindness and sympathy on
Matthew 13:9.
j each Sunday of the 14 months we
platpd reflectors.
decorated. Very reasonable. Mrs. FOR SA LE:—Several beautiful
the occasion of the death of our
Evening service. Adult and 1have been working.
lots on the St. Joe River; also
' Walter Keller, 1 mile west of
beloved husband and father,
Young Peoples League at 7 p. m. j W e have added new members to DAD AND DAUGHTER
excellent building sites on West
Clear Lake, on the Town Line
Frank Rhoades. Mrs. Frank
Sermon at 8 p. m.
: the church roll and are planning
4th St.; also house and lot on
road, route 2, Buchanan. 23t3p.
1st insertion June 22; last July 6
Rhoades, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
UNITED BY RADIO STATE
Prayer service Thursday at 8 an extensive program for the com
south Oak St. Phone 80 after
OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
Rhoades.
25tlp. o ’clock.
i
ing
year
to
make
it
a
richer,
full
FOR SA LE:— Full line of repairs
7 p. m. for particulars. Herbert
bate Court for the County of
er,
year.
We
extend
an
invitation
Roe. 105 W. Dewey.
25tlc.
for all makes of hay and harvest
Berrien.
to all to come help us celebrate our Girl, Lost 23 Years, Talks to
Christian Science Society
tools. Buchanan Co-Ops, Inc.
A t a session of said Court, held
Her
Father,
year’s work next Sunday and start
Sunday seivice at 11 a. m,
25tlc. FOR SA LE:—G. E. Monitor Top
at the Probate Office in the City of
a new year of cooperation, fellow
Refrigerator; 6 ft. cap. In ex
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
HAMMOND, IND.—For the first St. Joseph in said County, on the
FOR SA LE :—Mixed hay, baled or
cellent condition. $75.00. H. N.
Wednesday evening meeting at ship and w o rk ..
time in 23 years, a father and a 16th day of June A. D. 1939.
loose, a little loose alfalfa hay.
Batchelor.
25tlc.
7 :45 p. m.
Present! Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
daughter are talking to each other
Jay Glover, 419 Moccasin Ave.
The reading room, in the church GOODYEAR TIRE
with the aid of radio amateurs in Judge of Probate.
23t3p. FOR
SA LE:—Early
Richmond
at Dewey avenue and Oak street,
In the Matter of the Estate o f
AD VISER SPEAKS Hammond, Ind., and Los Angeles.
cherries on trees. Phone 151-J.
is open each Wednesday afternoon
FOR SA LE :— Several used bind
It was only recently that Walter Ida M. Churchill, deceased.
(Continued from pa ge One)
25tlc.
from 2 until 4 o'clock.
It appearing to the Court that 1st insertion June 8; last June 22
ers. One John Deere that has cut
j the wagon and buggy factories Baden of Hammond found the
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
The two-year battle of the cit
less than 100 acres. Prices right.
lost sales because of the automo daughter who was taken from him the time for presentation of the
bate Court for the County of
Christian Science Churches
ies o f Niles and Benton Harbor
Buchanan Co-Ops, Inc.
25tlc.
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
bile coming in that field. Now by his wife at the time of their di claims against said estate should
Berrien.
“ Christian Science" Will be the there are 6 million employed in the vorce nearly a quarter of a century be limited and that a time and
with the county board of super
; FOR SALE OR RENT:—Modern
A t a session of said Court, held
place be appointed to receive,
PIANOS TUNED, voiced, repaired, visors over the equalization ques subject of the Lesson-Sermon in automotive and equipment fa c ago.
; 7 room house, 506Days Ave.
She is Mrs. Olive Carolyn Klar of examine and adjust all claims and at the Probate Office in the city of
everything; expertly, reasonably. tion, may be brought to an end all Christian ' Science Churches tories.
» Write Mrs. Sada
Raymond,
Los Angeles, widowed mother of a demands against said deceased by St. Joseph in said County, on the
Free estimate. J. Browning. before the supervisors meet on throughout the world on Sunday,
W e transferred the development
!■ 1406 Caldwell Ave., Cleveland,
four-year-old child. But neither she and before said Court;
2nd day of June A. D. 1939.
Telephone No. 9,
25t3p. June 26 fo r their annual equali June 25.
of the geographical frontier to the
t ' Ohio.
22tfc.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
The Golden Text (Isaiah 49:13) mental frontier— by exploiting ne.w nor Baden had enough money to
It is. Ordered, That creditors of
zation
session.
FREE! If excess acid causes you
is: “ Sing, O heavens; and be joy ideas and enterprise which pro go to the other.
\said deceased are required to pre Judge of Probate.
FOR SA LE:— An upright piano in
Supervisor
Walter
Eidson
of
V. L. Harnack of Hammond, op sent their claims to said Court at
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indi
In the Matter of the Estate of
ful, O earth; and break forth into duced the photo-electric cell, soy
good condition. William Roundy,
erator of amateur radio station W0gestion, Heartburn, Belching, Oronoko township, chairman of singing, O mountains: for the Lord
beans into steering wheels, cotton LMO, and Ashby Stratton of Los j said Probate Office on or before David Murphy, deceased, -Herbert
Galien, Mich.
24t3p.
the
board,
and
the
seven
mem
Bloating, Nausea, Gas Pains, get
hath comforted his people, and will into pavements, sand into gasoline,
the 23rd day of October A. D. Roe having filed in said Court his
Angeles, station W6TMX, arranged 1939, at ten o’clock in the fore final administration account, and
free sample. Udga, at Wisner’s bers of the board’s equalization have m ercy upon his afflicted.”
PUBLIC SALE: — Three miles
and
peachpits
into
ornaments,
for two-way conversation.
Corner Drug Store.
15tl0p. committee, will have a meeting
northwest
of Buchanan on
Among the Bible citations is this
noon, said time and place being his petition praying for the allow
There is no “ Go W est Young
When the first talk was arranged;
with members of the state tax passage. (John 14:12); "Verily,
ance thereof and for the assign
Wagner Road, on SATURDAY,
Man,
Go
West,”
but
this
is
the
FURNITURE REPAIRING; spray commission at Lansing, probably
Baden approached the mike in Bar- hereby appointed for the examina
ment and distribution of the resi
JUNE 24, at 1:30 o'clock P. M„
verily, I say unto you, He that field fo r our present day high
nack’ s home tremblingly. He heard tion arid adjustment o f all claims
painting; also small roll top desk on June 21. It is expected that
the following described property:
believeth on me, the works that I school juniors and seniors. W e the faint words:
and demands against said deceas due o f said estate, and his petition ,,
for sale. Clarence Hess, Painter the state tax commission will de
do shall he do also; and greater have just scratched the surface o f
1 matched team, about 1500 lbs.
’ ,
’■ praying that he be allowed extra r
“ Hello, daddy, can’t yod hear me? ed.
and Carpenter, 205'■> N. Detroit
liver its opinion in the controver works than these shall he do; be possibilities in America.
each, 1 four and 1 five years old;
It is Further Ordered, That pub compensation as administrator of
This is Olive.’ ’
St., Phone 167.
24t3p,
sy when it meets with the Berrien cause. I g o unto m y father.”
2 mares, 7 and 5 years old, with
All the things Baden had planned lic notice thereof be given by pub said estate over and above the fees,
Mr. Horrooks summed up his
colt; 4 milch cows; 3 heifers; 1 S E P T I C T A N K , CESSPOOL county officials.
Correlative passages to be read talk - in the plan o f 4 Aces and a i to say fled from his mind. Tearfully, lication of a copy o f this order fo r alowed by statute.
It is Ordered, That the 3rd day
Guernsey bull, 1 year old; 6
Niles and Benton Harbor have from the Christian - Science text Joker:
three successive weeks previous to
Building, Repairing, Cleaning.
he cried:
calves; 1 sow will farrow July
said day of hearing, in the Berrien of July A. D. 1939, at ten o’ clock
Easier, Cleaner, Cheaper with not been satisfied- with their book, "Science and Health with
“ Olive."
Ace No, 1— Available m a n
15; 7 shoats; new riding plow;
power unit. R. Snyder. Phone equalized valuations for several Key to the Scriptures," b y Mary power,
“ It’ s—it’ s nice Weather out here," County Record a newspaper print in the forenoon, at said Probats
new walking plow; new spring
ed and circulated in said County. Office, be and is hereby appointed
Olive said.
Niles 7173-F12.
' 25t3p. years. They contend that their Baker Eddy, Include the following
Ace No. 2- -Co-operation,
for examining and allowing said
“ Through
Christian
tooth drag, 2 section; new three
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Then suddenly she burst out:
t
assessed valuations have been (p.107):
Ace No. 3 -Ideas and possibiliNOTICE
TO
EASTERN
STAR
horse disc; new riding cultiva
“ Oh, daddy, why can’ t we see
Judge of Probate. account and hearing said petition;
raised at equalization time, while Science, religion and medicine a r e ; y gs
MEMBERS:—Donations of can
It is Further Ordered, That pub
tor; wagon; hay rack; 2 sets of
inspired with a diviner nature and : Ace X o , 4 -S a v in g s deposits Jy- each other? I ’m so poor I had to (SE AL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
ned fruit to Starr Common those of other cities and the essence; fresh pinions are given to
borrow six cents for an airmail
lic notice thereof be given by pub
. bank ,dl
harness, 1 brand new; 6 ft. bind
Register of Probate.
townships
have
been
reduced,
so
wealth must be delivered at Iris
lication of a copy of this order, for
er, and other articles too numer
faith and understanding
and
°Drawing. the 5’h uard... was the stamp to mail you a letter.”
Beauty Shop not later than Fri th’at the two largest cities in the thoughts acquaint themselves m - , Joket, wiUl the 4 aces we have a
“ We’ll see each other soon,’ ’ Bathree successive weeks previous to
ous to mention. Terms: Cash.
county
pay
more
than
their
just
1st
insertion
June
22;
last
July
6
day. Iris Thaning, Chairman of
„ .
- .
, . , den promised her. 'T il find the
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
telligentiy w ith God.”
Clifford Martin, Auctioneer; Jo
; perfect hand to start business, but, m0ney some way. We’ll talk again STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro County Record a newspaper print
Committee.
25tlc. share of taxes.
seph J. Horak, Clerk. Joe
why
spend
all
energy
when
at
the
bate Court for the County of ed and circulated in said County. :
Tw o years ago the supervisors
soon. I’m sure.
Church of Christ
Lacina, Owner. No property re HAVE YOUR PROPERTY in
i end of the year we draw the Joker
Berrien.
of the two cities protested, the al
And he wasn't mistaken, for Har
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
moved until settled for.
Paul’ E. Ewing, Pastor
{ in Special Tax.
spected free today by a Termite leged discrimination, but were ig
At a session of said Court, held
nack and Stratton have arranged for
Judge of Probate,
10:00
a.
m.
Bible
School.
There is now in Congress a hill other conversations between the fa at the Probate Office in the City of
Control Specialist.
No odor. nored by the other members of
J- FO R S A L E :--Joh n Deere wagon,
(SE AL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
11:00 a. m. Communion.
! to repeal this tax, and if it passes ther and his long-lost daughter un St. Joseph in said County, on the
Prices reasonable, rip to three the board. Last year there was
•, and John Deere mower. Henry
Register o f Probate.
11:30 a. m. Sermon, “ Abiding
■we better be ready to go for our til the. time when they can be re 16th day o f June A. D. 1939,
years to pay. Five year guaran
* Marsjh, first house south of Madinternal strife on the equalization with Christ.”
ii forward move will, go farther in
tee. Berrien Exterm itar Service,
united—in person.
1st insertion May 18; last June 29
Present:
Hon.
Malcolm
Hatfield,
jo p rL a k ee. Gall after 5 p. m.
committee and two reports were
„ „„
„
i the next 15 yea'rs than we have
309 E. Main, Niles. Phone 113W.
25t2p,
Judge o f Probate.
SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF SALE
submitted.
1
7:30 p. m. Evangelistic Service. !
jn the ,a 3 t.40.
V
106 E. Chicago St., Buchanan,
UNDER EXECUTION
In the Matter o f the Estate of
Prayer
meeting
Thursday
eve'
..............
...
■
The majority report met the
Indians Declare Cobra;
HEREFORDS breeding and graz
„Phohe 18.
39tfc
Isaac C. Clevenger, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that by
demands o f Benton Harbor and ning at 8 p. m.
in g cattle, all tested, direct frJnt
Always Verifies Its Kill
It appearing to the . Court that virtue of a w rit of fieri facias is- ^
owners. Wearied calVes, yearling BU CH AN A li CO-OPS. First An- Niles. The minority report, Niles
H ere•s Proposition
BEDAGAMA, CEYLON.—A cobra the time for- presentation o f the sued out of and under the seal of
Methodist Church
steers or heifers open and bred _ nual picnic is to be held at Bear and Benton Harbor calimed, con
attended the inquest here of a man claims against said estate should, the Circuit Court for the County
Pastor, R. C. Puffer
,Cave*’ i*aYk on July 4th.
25tlc. tained the same inequalities of
(Continued from page i )
heifers. Cows, feW select bulls.
it had bitten, at least that is what be limited and that a time and o f Berrien, State o f Michigan,
Church
School
10:00
a.
m.
Mr.
spread
in
menace
to
the
intrud
" Truck or carlots, your sort.
natives believe.
place be appointed to receive, dated the 15th day of May, A . D,
PAINTING,
PAPERHANGING, which they had been complaining. Con Kelly, superintendent, Mrs.
er, blit the picture was a success.
Write, wire or phone Mack
When the two reports were
While walking home .one evening examine and adjust dll claims and
and Interior Decorating. R. A.
Glenn
Haslett,
Junior
-superintend
Nason, Birmingham, Iowa.
The birds are not naturally beau the man accidentally trod on the demands against said deceased by 1939, in favor o f Joseph J. BachFisher. Phone 652.
24t3p. submitted to the 39 members of ent. Mr. W alton Becker, song lead
Unas against the leasehold inter
25tlp.
tiful. Their heads and necks snake, which bit him. He ran the and before said Court;
the board fo r final approval, there
est o f Oscar M. Heath and Mar
ELECTRIC WELDING, any type. developed a strife which kept the er. Fathers and mothers w ho de have a patent-leather finish. The restlof the way home, about a quar
It is Ordered, That creditors of
FOR SA L E :— 2 good work horses.
West End Welding Shop, •109 board through an evening session sire the best training fo r their dow n’ of the young bird is white, ter of a mile, and there collapsed said deceased are required to pre garet Heath, husband and wife,
Buchanan Co-Ops, Inc,
25tle,
children should see to it that they
Cayuga St., Buchanan.
24t3p. and well past midnight.
darkening as they mature. These and died.
sent their claims to said Court at In and to a certain lease given by
attend regularly some church
During the inquest, which was said Probate Office on or before Joseph J. Bachunas and Mary
FOR RE N T:— Unfurnished apart
birds
had
a
dusky
shade
in
spots.
Niles,
with
four
members
on
school. We have classes fo r the
ATTENTION! For your awning
ments. 112 N, Main street, Mrs.
A few days later Beck found a held in the house the following eve the 23rd day of October A. D, Bachunas, his wife, to said Oscar
needs, phone Galien
62-F3- the board, and Benton Harbor, whole family, Come and bring the
ning, a cobra was noticed crawling 1939, at ten o’ clock in the fore M. Heath and Margaret Heath, _
•Charles F. Boyle, 305 West
mamma
possum arid five young
Blown Awning Co.,
Galien, with five, had the support o f tha children next, Sunday.
about outside. Villagers caught it
dated October 27, 1933, for a
Front street.
25t3p.
Public, Worship 11:00 a. m. Mrs. ones in the corn field arid captur and showed it to the coroner, saying noon, said time and place being
Mich.
24t8p four St. Joseph supervisors, and
term of 25 years from and after
of two of the townslup supervis Claude Jennings will be at the con ed them, placing them in a box that it was the same one that had 1hereby appointed for the examina
FOR SA LE:— Deering Binder, in
tion and adjustment o f all claims 1 October 1, 1933, covering the fol
excellent condition. W rite Will GOOD VISION is important! it ors, in their efforts to defeat the sole of the organ and Mrs. Fern at the house, There the mamma killed the man.
and demands against said deceas lowing described property .situat
you
need
glasses,
see
C.
L
possum
and
all
the
little
possums
Wissler,
will
sing
“
‘Abide
.
With
They
explained:
that
an
injured
minority report. Supervisor A.
Cochran, Niles Route 4 or tele
ed in the Township of Sodus,
Stretch, the optometrist at W. Baker o f Coloma, chairman of Me.’’ The pastor will give the first regularly fold up arid, go to sleep cobra Will often not be content with ed.
phone Niles 7143-F13.
25t3p.
It is Further Ordered, That pub County of Berrien, State of Mich
Clark’s
News Depot every the equalization committee, and of a series of sermons under the whenever visitors show up.
biting the person' who Injures it,
lic notice thereof be given by pub igan, to-wit:
FO R SALE':— Late cabbage plants,
Thursday.
tfc. Supervisor Thomas Hastings of general title, “ I Believe in God.”
Earl is planning to call his but will follow him about afterward.
side delivery rake, mower, and
A fractional part measuring
Evening services 7:00 p. m. Mr. place the Beckfield Zoo and If he escapes the first time, it will lication of a copy o f this Oqder for
Niles
township,
joined
with
the
three successive weeks previous to
walkirig plow. Otto Reum, 1 mile LAW N MOWERS, knives and
lie in wait and attack him again.
about 113 feet by 183 feet, and ,
Kenneth
Blake
will
lead
the
con
charge
admittance,
25
“
‘>nts
a)
shears sharpened.
All work cities in voting against the min gregation in a half hour o f singing
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
east o f Galien on M-60.
25t3p.
being-about ys acre, more or
County Record a newspaper print
guaranteed. Carl Remington, ority report. The vote was 22 to o f old and new hymns. The pastor the gate, 10 cents fo r 4 iouk at
less, of the Northeast Quarter
FOR S A L E :— Early Richmond and
the
buzzards.
14,
with
one
Benton
Harbor
su
Chiyalrbus
Cops
Perform
ed
and
Circulated
in
said
County.
123 Days avenue. .
14tl3c
will preach the first'of a series of
of the Fractional Section 27,
Montmorency Cherries, also al
pervisor absent.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
sermons on “ Our Bible, The Text
Township 5 South, Range 18
Ticklish Job for a Lady
falfa hay in the field. Mrs. M. L. SEWER HOOK-UP:—All sewer
Going the rounds of papers is a
A fter adoption o f the report,
Judge of Probate.
West, and more particularly
Mills. Phone 188-R.
25tlc.
hookup materials furnished and Niles and Benton Harbor appeal Book of Our Faith.” The subtitle, squib which, like most things, is ; EVANSTON. ILL.—Mrs. Helen (S E A L ) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
described as being the property
work guaranteed. FREE ESTI ed to the state tax commission for the sermon this- coming Sunday riot 100% true, but Which has a Zaiser rang and rang the front door
Register
of
Probate.
F O R SALE:-—Tw o Guernsey Cows,
bell of her home. No luck. She had
upon which a log house with a
M ATES! Our low prices will for a re-assessment of the coun night wi.ll be, ’’Dividing the Word percentage of truth nevertheless:
One fresh, the other to freshen
cement foundation has been
amaze ydu. Appointments made ty. Assessors were sent from the Aright.”
There was a man who lived by just returned from driving her maid 1st insertion June 15; last June 29
this month. Andrew March,
The date for. our Epworth
erected, the said cement foun
through W. J. Miller Lumber
the side o f the road, and he sold home. Her husband, William, was STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
state, a brief public hearing was League
dozing in an arm chair.
Route 1.
25tlp.
Institute at Crystal
Co. or phone Niles 12-W. 20tfc.
dation measuring 43 feet in
bate Court for the County of
conducted. ' and the
assessors Springs, has been set for July 22 hot dogs.
Getting chilly and annoyed, Mrs.
He w as hard o f hearing, so he
length and 28 feet in width, and
Berrien. .
F O R SALE;-1- A few tons o f clover
Zaiser summoned Policemen George
worked for several weeks in the to 29. Parents should begin to plan
had no radio.
A t a session of said Court, held
the said land extending in the
hay, Buchanan Federal Savings
W ANTED
Hildebrecht and Walter Egebrecht.
county. The results of their sur now for their children to attend,
He had trouble with his eyes, so They forced open a living room win at the Probate Office in the city of
shape of an oblong, 120 feet
& Loan.
25tlc.
.cost
fo
r
the
week
$5.50,,
W AN TED :—Work, _any kind—in vey are expected to be presented
he read no newspapers.
north from the north founda
dow. But it was tob far above the St. Joseph in said County) on the
FO R SA L E :—A good Kalamazoo
cluding farm work, fruit pick to th county officials at the June
But he sold good hot dogs, He ground for them to enter.
10th day of June A. D. 1939.
tion, 35 feet west from the west
(
Dayton Church News
range. Mrs. August Seingbile,
ing. Lester and Ray Batten. 123 21 conference.
put signs up on the highway, tell
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
foundation, 20 feet south from ^
Then Mrs. Zaiser had an inspira
Home
Coming
at
the
;
Dayton
When
the
list
of
standing
com
Galien, Mich. Phone 69-F23.
Cayuga street.
25tlc.
ing how good they'w ere.
•
tion. The policemen went to the Judge o f Probate.
the south foundation, and 50
mittees was announced at the Methodist church known as the
25 tip.
He stood on the side of the road garage, got a fishing pole; reached
In the Matter of the Estate of
feet east from the east founda
W AN TED :—Man, who knows how board’s organization session in •Little White Church in the Vale.
and cried, “Buy a hot dog, mis through the window and tickled Mr. Adam ‘D. Smith, deceased.
tion o f said house, and includ
FO R SALE:— Large Cabbage and
to handle team, for farm work. April, it was found that Mr.
Home Coming Services will be
te r ? ” — and people bought.
Annie Smith having filed in said
Zaiser in the ribs. Mr. Zaiser
Tomato plants. 803 N. Main St.
ing the land 28 feet hy 43 feet
Allie Rough, Phone 7104-F11,
held
at.
the
Dayton
Methodist
Baker had been removed from the
He increased his m eat and bun awoke. Mrs. Zaiser get in.
Court
her
final
administration
ac
Phone 581-M.
'25tlc.
upon which the said house is
24 tic.
church Sunday June 25. Sunday Orders. He bought a bigger stove,
equalization •committee. His place
count, and her petition praying for
school at 10 a. m. Childreri will
situated, and also the right of t
W AN TED - Neat appearing lady as chairman was filled by D. E. put on a service at 11 a. m. 12 m. to take care Of his trade. He final
the allowance thereof and for the
Hunter
Out
Too
Late,
ingress and egress thereto from /
assignment and distribution of the
to sell well known silk line. Patterson o f New Bjuffalo, who a basket dinner will be served. 2:30 ly got his son home from college
the private road owned by Jo- j
Is Treed by Three Bears residue o f said estate,
Give reference. Florence Hall, was a member o f the committee p. m. a special Home Coming ser to help him.
seph J. Bachunas and Mary j
But then something happened.
It is Ordered, That the 10th day
ELGIN, N. B.—Mike Layden has
315 W. Telegraph St., Dowa- last year and whose name was vice will feature the Trio and
Safety Sam Says:
Bachunas, together with all in-1
His
son
said,
"Father
haven’t
you
o
f
July
A
.
D.
1939,
at
ten
o’clock
given
up
hunting—at
least
after
sun
signed
to
the
minority
report.
giac, Michigan.
24t2p
other singers arid musicians from
terest o f the said Oscar M.
in the forenoon, a t said Probate
Supervisors Guy Smith of Wee- The Tabernacle at Jolliette, III. been listening to the radio ? Haven’ t down.
Heath and M argaret Heath, his
FOE KENT
Returning from a belated deer Office, be and is hereby appointed
saw township, and Fred Koenigs- Special music by the .Koenigshof you been reading the newspapers ?
wife, In and to any improvements
There’s a big depression on. The hunting expedition, Layden came for examining and allowing said
FOR R E N T:— Apartment. Phone hof o f Bertrand township, who Children and Miss Rose, Solo by European situation is terrible. The face to face with three bears. For
located on said premises, and
account
and
hearing
said
petition;
also
signed
the
minority
report,
Dorothy Edmonson and special
458 or call at 103 West Third.
particularly including the heat
domestic situation is worse. Every getting his guris and other equip
It
is
Further
Ordered,
That
pub
25t3c. are on the equalization commit music by choir.
ment Mike took to a tall tree, Where lic notice thereof be given by pub
thing’s going to pot.”
ing plant and plumbing sys
The sermon will be b y Rev.
tee again this year.
Whereupon the father thought, the bears held him prisoner for lication o f a copy o f this order, for
tem,
FOR R E N T:— Four room house.
Other members o f this year’s Beatty, our new minister. It will “Well, m y son’s been to college, he nearly six hours.
three successive weeks previous to to me directed and delivered, I
A. Salty, 401 N. Portage St., Bu equalization committee are Pat be worth while to hear Rev. Beatty
He was rescued when the hired said day of hearing, in the Berrien have levied upon and taken the
chanan.
25t3p. terson as chairman, and Simon and we especially invite everyone reads the newspapers and he
listens to the radio, and he Ought man from his farm came looking County Record a newspaper print said above described leasehold in
for him and the noise he maeje ed and circulated in said County.
FOR SA L E :—Timpken oil burner. Kreitner, Hagar township; John to attend. This meeting sponsored to know.”
terest, which I shall expose for
by
the
Sunday
school.
The
young
Call 146-F2.
25tlc. Winn, Niles; B. S. Barnes, Ben
So the father cut down on his tramping through the brush fright
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
sale at public auction to the high
Manufacturers can build safetyton Harbor; and Frank Small, St. peoples class the committee on ar meat and bun orders, took down ened the bears.
Judge o f Probate. est bidder at the front outer door
FOR RE N T:—-2 room furnished Joseph,
proof cars, but they can’t oper
. * rangement.
his advertising; signs, and no long
(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci, o f the court house in the City Of
Just 72 years ago a small group
apartment. 302 Main street.
a t io n the drivers to make them
Winn and Barnes signed the ,
er bothered to stand out on the Skeleton at Car Wheel
Register of Probate.
St. Joseph, Michigan, that being
24t3p. m ajority report last year, along I of people o f the community met highway to sell his hot dogs, And
careful.
the place o f holding circuit court
and organized the Dayton church. his hot dog sales fell off almost
Jolts
Three
Pranksters
1st Insertion June 8; last June 22
FOR RENT -Two rooms furnish with Mr. Baker, Mr. Barnes, Mr. Years o f prosperity and also dis
CAPETOWN.—Three young men STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro in said County o f Berrien, on
ed for light housekeeping, mod- Winn and Loomis Preston. Pres couragement have gone by. Just a overnight.
See D O D G E
in
a North Natal town who had
bate cou rt for the County of Monday, the third day o f July, A .
‘‘You're
right,
son,"
the
father
' ern, $12 per month. Phone 636. ton resigned frdm the board to year ago w e were faced by the
D, 1939, at ten o ’clook in the fore
amused themselves by playing
Berrien.
said
to
his
boy.
“We
certainly
are
24tlc become a state representative; fact our church was about to be
Before Y ou Buy!
pranks on parked cars got a shock
A t a session o f said Court, held noon, Eastern Standard Time.
his place was filled by Snvut, a closed fo r lack of interest and the in the middle of a great depres when they opened a door of a car.
Dated the 18th day o f May, A ,
at the Probate Office in the city of
sion."
hew member o f the board fif su will to work. . 1
FO U N D
At the wheel ,was seated a skele St. Joseph in said County, on the D. 1936.
—Anonymous
Baker’s
Mrs. O. C. Olson leader o f the
ton dressed In a white shirt and 31st day of May A. D. 1939,
FOUND:— Tire and wheel. Owner pervisors this year.
CHARLES L. MILLER,
felt hat.
m ay reclaim same by identify membership oil the committee Is 4-H Club talked with our minister
Sheriff of the County of Ber
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
cotton in Tires
One
of
the
youths
collapsed,
one
filled
by
Kreitner,
who
voted
and
said
she
would
get
her
club
STANDARD SERVICE
ing and paying fo r this adver
rien, Michigan,
Judge o f Probate.
About 100 miles of cotton yarn are
Dodge — Plymouth
tisement. H. V. Riley. iPhone against the m ajority report last members to come if we would try required to make a typical pneu stood petrified and the third gave a
In the Matter of the Estate of
By RAYMOND E. GRANZOW,
terrified
shriek.
to
have
Sunday
school.
matic truck tire.
160.
25tic. year.
George B . Black, deceased.
Undersheriff,

Equalization
Board to Meet
In Lansing

ANDERSON

is

playing politics than in fighting,
stating fo r instance: "The well
.known local orator who spoke in
(Continued from Page One)
the Galien woods last week will
act has been passed oppressive to
not join the army. Reason: he does
them. On the contrary they have
not like bullets."
received al' the protection they
(To be continued)
have asked for, and the Rebellion
must be crushed if it costs the
uo.su SNYDER DIVES ON
nation all its resources. The sooner
FARM WHERE BORN
it is done the beuer, and to ac
complish this every true-hearted
(Continued from page 1)
Democrat will labor with all his
energies." (Niles Republican, June Snyder’s went out north of the
town into the deep woods of the
15, 1861). '
Mt. Tabor district and settled at
There were two particular “hot
spots" during the Civil W ar years
fOQt * ? 1,111 f T f,
„„
t ----- i The present home is built on the
when the tension on the home
hill above.
front was highest, the months im
It was the universal custom of
mediately following the declara
tion o f the war in April, 1861, and the earliest pioneers to hunt a
the months following the eniorco- spring for a building location, al
mont of the draft or "enrollment most without regard to, other fea
act” in late 1863 and early 1861. tures. Roads did not matter, since
One of the less romantic but al there were no surveyed roads, only
ways present features of wars is trails following the lines of least
tile fact that during their duration resistance^ through the trees.
There they built a log cabin in
they constitute a Roman holiday
for that species of patriot who which the family lived for many
utilizes the occasion to letllc a years, cooking over a fire place. A
few private grudges and to gen trail wound, through the trees near
erally advantage, himself. The the house, and along the approxi
trend of idealism and of sincerity mate route of the present lower
was undoubtedly high in the young river road, up the steep, then un
Republican party at leatt at the graded, Moccasin Bluff, to the
outset Of the “inevitable conflict,” ’ village, That way Mrs. Jacob
although there is sad proof that in Snyder used to ride on a white
the latter, stages there was a, pro horse to market the butter and
gressive decline as enthusiasm in- ether produce. Often the girls
credsed over the profits from War' walked to town. Margaret remem
contracts and from $1.00 per bers how she and her sister, Eliza
ppund wool, 15 cent per pound beth, used to pick berries in the
Ijork and 53.25 per bushel wheat. woods and walk to town to trade
•:} But even at the beginning there them for circle combs, beads and
/w ere apparently a few Republicans Other girlish trinkets al the John
not averse to doing a little patrio- D, Ross store, Sometimes the girls
i tic “strafing,” sometimes . from were allowed to ride the white
* dubious motives. Witness the fol horse but more often they walked
low ing' from the Niles Republican the six miles.
of Aug. 31, 1861:
Both can remember the days of
'
“ George M. Beswick, a quiet,'In the Civil War, but naturally
offensive farmer of Milton town Maggie can remember them best,
ship was called out of his bed be Since she was older, and moreover
tween 3 and 4 a. m. Saturday. He she became the bride of a soldier
found eight men armed with clubs during the war.. Her future hus
waiting fo r him. outside. He was band, Chris Herman, although he
commanded to get liis team ready, was o f a Democrat family, enlist
hitch them up to a wagon and ed very early. There is a story to
take them to LaPorle, Jnd. How that.
ever they stopped at South Bend
In the issue oi the Nlies Repubtook him, info, a lodge hall and iiCan of June 21, 1861, the editor
cross-examrned him and then turn describes vSry interestingly a trip
ed him loose.
by,steamboat down the St. Joseph
“William Smith of Bertrand was river from Niles to St. Joseph and
then in charge Tuesday by six return by stage coach, in that trip
.armed men, .who came into the down the river the boat stopped
field where he was working drew at Berrien Springs ' and took on
revolvers on him and 'Ordered him about 50 'recruits, the Berrien
to come with them to South Bend. County'Rifles, who were to hoard
On. the w ay they flourished their a' steamer: at St. Joseph for Chi
gups;. f A f r o n t : o f him and' afelced cago where they would join the
hini if it were true that he was Douglas Rifles, an* oj'ga'rtization
' hoi. lii'faf'Dr bi ffdemg the* slaves.” which Wah id be'organized in Chi
^ *'‘Tlfy 'Niles'Republican eornment- cago. : by 'Northern. DemocratsT in
. |;d:1v"Re'frdbHeah& should remem honor ofFtl\e“ g fe it Democrat lead
ber 'that' if War breaks out in -the er, Stephen A. Douglas,' to •demon
north, they will -haVe as much to strate ‘ that''.Northern Democrats
lose 'by it- as the Democrats. The were’ Willing to- shed blood for the
dbaih of a single man by violence preservation of the union, even if
fo r 'liis political opinion may lead they did not see eye to eye with
to-'the. death of, thousands.”
the abolitionists in the matter of
.This strange paragraph was an slavery,'
unusua), a. rare expression of'th at
But apparently at Chicago the
fear which w as present in : the old political game was operated.
■ hack o f men’s heads- in the Bu- By some iiocus pocus it was detcrchanan, district, as well as through mined that there were not enough
the •entire northwest that Civil recruits for a hew regiment, and
war might break out infernally in consequently it Was deemed nec
the North, that there might be re essary. to divide 'them up among
volt ;behind the lines.
other regiments. So Chris Herman
Supposedly in defense against served his three years in Company
tliis possibility the Republicans or E, 42nd Illinois. At tile end of this
ganized societies, some open and term of service he re-enlisted, but
above board, like the Wide came, home for a month to marry
Awakes, others of a semi-secret Maggie Snyder. It is not hard to
nature, like the "Loyal League” see now •that he had a, beautiful
and the Union League, Also the bride,' and old timers will tell you
Democrats on their parti banded that Maggie Snyder was one of
themselves into furtive and neces the beauties of the Buchanan dis
sarily secret orders, supposedly as trict. They were wed on March 19,
a. defense against abuse. Most 1864.,
famous was the “ Knights o f tho
Mgrried, he went back to his
Golden Circle,” alias “ Knights of regiment and he marched from
the Golden Square," alias “ The Missouri to Texas during the last
Sons of Liberty," very likely all year o f the war. He was wounded
different names for the same twice, once a scratch in the side,
movement. Its leader was the once a flesh wound in the arm.
“ copperhead” Clement Vallandig- i When ho came back he was always
ham Of Ohio, a name once placed bitter about the war, and the fam
in the same class as that of Bene- ily never talked about it. He al•dlct Arnold throughout the North vrays said he wanted to forget it.
. but in late years placed in somcThere was much bitterness. One
^ what better repute as historians of tho •first causes of complaint
delve deeper in the idealologies was the soldier’s pay. When the
that underlaid tho Civil War.
first recruits were enlisted they
Meanwhile the Niles Democrat were promised their pay of $13
Organ was rather boldly reminding) per month in gold. That lasted
the Republicans that "They keep; only a few months, then they were
calling on the country to forget paid in greenbacks, worth about,
politics and parties but keep right 40 cents oil the dollar. Ail mein!
on kicking the Democrats out of money disappeared during the war.
There wore even paper nickels,
the postoilicos,”
Shortly before. the war opened dimes and quarters, part of them
George M. Dewey, grandfather of “ sliinplasters" issued by business
the present racket-busting Thomas men in tho form of "token money"
De„wey of New Y o r k . City, had or "promises to pay."
During that last year of the war
started a Republican paper in
Niles, "The Enquirer” and became, Maggie Herman worked, at. the
very active in politics in various home o f Mrs. William Ingleright,
ways, For one thing he advocated who was running a farm and car
the suppression Of "The Republic ing fo r four children while her
an" for disloyalty during the first husband was in the army. Mrs.
months of the war. Dewey was ap Ingleright got $10 subsistence
parently so super-active m politics money from the government. Mrs.
that he acquired much opposition Herman, having no family, got no
among the members of his own government allowance.
party. Anyway John Perrott, new
Mrs. Herman can remember a
Republican postmaster at Buchan rally in Buchanan at the beginning
an, wrote a letter to the Niles o f the war. They had speaking
Republican saying that he violent from a platform, probably at the
ly disagreed with Dewey's attack junction o f Main and Front street.
•■and had stopped his subscription Some one spoke, she does not reon account o f it.
■member who. Perry Fox, a local
In the next edition the editor of hardware man of that day. sang:
the Republican reported that he "Jordan Am a Hard Road to
had mftiDqwpy on. i the street apil Trabbel.”
liad pecked »im w ith a "mere love' t When' Chris Herman finally
tap" with’ tne1'idea o f having thej came back in 1865 he bought the
matter settled by fisticuffs, and forty acres which Is part of the
that Dewey refused to fight but I farm where she still lives with her
■ said he viQujd sue him. Thereafter son,
lie insinuated continually that'
When they were girls Rose and
Dewey was more interested in Maggie attended the old log school
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cd a few .days in Chicago last Orville Starr and wife and daugh
ter, Caroline of Berrien Springs.
week. Returning home Sunday
Among those from 'away who
ti tended the Frank Rhoades fun
nel Tuesday aiternuon were: Mr.
Portage Prairie
.ml Mrs. Jacob Swiek, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Swiek and Mrs Lee
.irk oi Akinn, Ind.; Mr. and
Portage Prairie Home He
i.’liii 'li i Ragcnas, Claypool,
Tile Portage Prairie Home Eco
nomics club will enjoy a one ind.: Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fraling of
o'clock luncheon today at the Four lYiu, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
blags hotel at Niles. Special mu.-R- Lime of Loasin, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs.
ami a good program is in store. Wesley Newton, Kokomo, Ind.;
Mrs. W . Armstrong is in charge of Mr. .'ind Mr.;, ch a rlcj Johnson and
1 i,lily of Warsaw, Ind.
die program as lecturer.
M r . and Mrs. .Paul DeWitt had
SAYS CTllCAuO PAPERS
:n their guests Sunday their
Postpone Live W ire Picnic.
overlooked a bet
The Live Wire Class picnic, daughter, Mis. Charles Henkes and
which wa3 to have been held at J.cniJy of Niles.
Continued from Pago One
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Erdley had
stages, probably will be completed Washington Park, Michigan City,
Saturday, has been postponed be a guests Tuesday evening Mr. and
by the middle of the month.
cause o f the death o f one of the 'Mis. John Rosen and Mrs. Mar
Ho Seeks an Escape
But there was another element member. , Mr. Frank Rhoades, that s ’ ret l-tay of FJkhart and Mrs.
i'arah Rosen of Goshen.
that entered into the Steward’s de morning.
cision to abandon their apartment
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baker en T ry ou ts’ Tonight,
at 6636 Minerva avenue. Off in
that country retreat' the rural tertained at dinner Sunday Mr.
neighbors still live by tho belief and Mrs. Amza Balter, Mr. anil I Friday at Schau Hall
that the bread sweetest, to the Mrs. Jame3 Schrock and Mrs.
taste is that which is earned by Margaret Gripe of Goshen, Mr. and |
for I. O, O. F. Show
honest toil. There, the general Mrs. U. M. Moyer of Kalamazoo
rumbles, he will be spared the pro and Mr. and Mr3, W , F. Elsele.
The'Dayton I. O. O, F. No. 214
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wigent and
voking spectacle of W PA workers
daughters, spent Sunday in Water- is ■sponsoring the Prairie Farmer
leaning on their shovels.
WLS Home Talent' Show which is
Gen. Steward had been mails de vliet.
The Crusaders Sunday school bring given June 28-29-30 in
livery superintendent for twentyfour years when he retired in 1925. class held their regular monthly Srhau’o I-Iali.
“Tryouts" for this show will be
Sandwiched into that period were meeting at the home Mr. and Mrs.
conducted by Miss Edith Schlythe two memorable years when he W. E. Baker, Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Ailie Rough is now able to tern, Director from WLS Radio
was the 'city's chief of police. That
was from 1909 to 1911, during be up about the house after having Station Chicago, tonite and Fri
Fred A. Busse’s service as mayor. been confined to her bed the past day in Schau’s Hall at 7:30 P. M.
All talent in Dayton, -Buchanan,
As police, chief Gen. Steward or week b y illness,
Mrs. Haroid Widdis and infant and surrounding communities, is
ganized the first motor boat and
motorcycle squads in the depart son, Russell Harold, will leave the cordially invited to attend Tryment, He replaced the horse-drawn Kelley Maternity home next Fri
paddy wagon with a motorized day for their home at Baroda.
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Wigent
vehicle. Patrolmen had been work
ing for indefinite hours: he placed motored to Watervliet Sunday.
them on eight hour shifts. He The form er’s father, Hugh Wigent,
drafted the first formal traffic returned with them for a visit
regulations, and the forerunner of here.
Mr. and Mrs, Marion Mitchell
the safety traffic school was es
CO M ES A G R E A T
tablished during his tenure in and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrencp Mit
chell were visitors Sunday at the
office.
N E W M OTOR
homo o f Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
His M en Kept Spruce
It is recalled also that, looking Mitchell.
FUEL
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Erdley had
to the sartorial perfection o f the
as
their
guests
at
dinner
Sunday
chief, the police department spruc
ed itself up to the last man, and Mr. and Mrs. John Roscman of
the law walked the streets in those Elkhart. Mrs. Margaret Hay, sis
ter o f Mrs. Erdley, accompanied
days in Beau Brummel splendor.
•Gen. Steward’s military" title theni homo, to Elkhart.
. . . . different from oilier
Mr. and Mrs, Claude Sheldon
comes from the state militia. He is
gasolines . . . destined to
a retired brigadier of the Illinois had as their guests Sunday after
noon and evening Mr. and Mrs.
National Guard.
.
givo you nor.; onjoyment
Gen, and, Mrs. Steward, are .en Joseph Forgue and family, Mis3
iiig iu your car has been the
thusiastic and, thprpiJgb travelers.; ■ Blanche Sheldon, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
plane take oil with r flood
But they, do all thejlt/traveling, in Dalrymple, all o f Buchanan.
M l And.Mra, Jrving Swartz ljaiji.
the Americas. The general has no
of smooth loiocldess power.
hankering to , see Europe. . ’’By as their guests ,at dinner Sunday
You -know (hat freedom
George; almost? feVery1couHtfy MFer Mr. and Mrs- Homer Amen and
from knocking and jump
i&ppg
•ai'9'n<sK( irM sA wh0 son, Robert, of New Carlisle. .
p.ji’4 . M m ,
' S,4auhl had
wants to hobnob with people -.who
ing in, ,
wop.’t pay their debts ? ” he barks.. as guests at dinner Sunday the
latter’s parents, MyAand Mrs. ElVyiir c-ir has been the
moh Starr of Buchanan.-For sup
objective of engineers and
per guests they had her •brother,
house which was the predecessor
of the old Colvin school, Rose re
members the names of her teach
ers: Amos Gray, Nellie Halstead,
Huey Doming, Alma Dunning,
Enoch Ross, Ezelrian Spaulding
and Flavllla Quint. Ross never
married. She has always called the
old farm her home, although for
several years she worked as a
dressmaker in Buchanan. Another
sister, several years younger, Mr.:.
Frank Ilartline, lives on a nearby
farm.

SKY-CHIEF

Dayton News

' Mr. and Mrs. Leland Conrad and
family; Mr.' and Mi’s. Robert 'Rose
and • family of Buchanan spent
Sunday at the home./ of Mr. and
Mrs, Harold Rose,
Mr. and Mrs. William Fortlisinan and family of Buchanan spent
the Week with her mother,'
Mir. and Mrs. Joe Gorgue and
son, Miss Blanche Sheldon, spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mr3,
Claude Sheldon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorn
rpent Sunday afternoon a t Bre
men with Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kline.
Mr. and Mrs. Lah Matthews,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Richter and Fred
Richter attended the twenty-fifth
wedding anniversary Of their cous
in, and her husband, last Sunday
afternoon, at Sheridan Beach
Michigan City, Indiana,
Mr. and Mrs. N. Beilharg spent
last Saturday with the Easton
family at Lake Cora, Mich. Re
turning in the evening.
Two cottages have recently been
built on the other side of Dayton
lake. Several other lots have been
sold and the owners may build
later on.
Mr. and Mr3. A. M. Otwcli vi-sll-

Quickly! Safely!]

.............

group to be Guest Artist o f the i
Keystone Hour On the National j
Barn Dance for some future date
lor which they are remunerated. I
This gives talent an opportunity to
become recognized over the N a -;
tional Net work as well as the
privilege of being given a lcgili-1
mate stage appearance at the 8th ;
Street Theatre in Chicago.
\

J

Treason Laws
No one can be convicted of
Don’t miss seeing your home | treason in tho United Slates except
folks in the WLS Home Talent J on the sworn testimony of two di
Shew in Dayton at Schau’s Hall rect wiinesfcB to the whole overt
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday net, asserts ( ’ ’’liev's. The state
evenings of next week. Tickets can ment i f i lie cr.eh witness supported
1)0 purchased from the Dayton I. by much circumat'jnlir.r evidence
O. O. F. members.
produced by c thors is net sufficient.

.E Y E S TESTED

Broken Lenses Replaced
Special attention to
Frame Fitting.
F. B. Blackntond, Optometrist at

B L A C K M O N D ’S

Buy Your

See Blackmond — See Better!
NILES

An Offer to.

Auto Owners
THAT’S

Sensational
AND

Revolutionary

F The
U RConvenient
N I T UWay!
RE
Sailors offer you liberal credit terms! We do our own fin
ancing thereby eliminating all interest and carrying charges.
Think of the advantage (his gives to you
. . . . furniture
on time at no extra cost. No down payment is requested
o f old cutoiners.
i

THE NEW

OPEN A N Y E V E N IN G B Y A P P O IN T M E N T

EXCEL

FREE PARKING SPACE IN REAR OF STORE

F R E E D E L IV E R Y IN M IO illA N A

POLICY
“ Tlie Perfection of
Automobile Protection.”
More auto insurance than you
have ever had at a cost so low
you can’t afford to be without
it for one more day.
Stop in today, for full details.
You’ll never regret!

E.N .SC H R A M
"THE INSURANCE MAN”

HOME F U R N I T U R E
r.t

,
,
i
,
j
1

F I J I

121 Days Ave.

Phone 316

HfffWATER

ISOTIMESAPAH

M P otvex-

F0RDV8

If

Y O U like facts instead of claims,

you’ll be. glad to know that the question
of which low-price car is fastest has been .
answered—-not in words but on the road.
A t Daytona Beach in March a Fordbuilt Mercury 8 took first place in the
A ll

prize-winning places were taken b y F ordbuilt cars. A clean-cut triumph for the
Ford V - 8 engine.

1900

In April the South American Grand
Prize Race was run— twice across the

W . G. Bogardus, O. D.
Masonic Temple Bldg.
225 /i E. Main St,
NILES

Andes— 4515 heart-breaking miles! A ll

Wednesday - Thursdays

leading American low-price cars were

From 0 to 5

among the 69 starters. The race was won

.J. BURKE

by a Ford V - 8 .

238 S. Michigan St,
SOUTH BEND, IND,

And 10 of 28 cars to

finish were Fords!
There’s just one way to know the
smooth, quick power of a Ford V -8 .

3 Big Nites

Schau’s Hall

m tk

Dayton, Mich.

Clean Hot Water . . . Day and Night
All the Year ’Round . . .For As Little
as 3c Per Day Per Person— With GAS!

Sponsors:

Dayton 1. O. 6 . F. No. 214

s\

4515 miles of this to win! The finish of the
South American Grand Prize Road Race Clas
sic. Ford-built cars have won the two most
important road contests held so far in 1939.

s
JN ALL THE THINGS
THAT. COUNT
BI6GBST HYDRAULIC BRAKES
AMONG LOW-PRICE CARS!
STYLE LEADERSHIP!
V-TYPE 8-CYLINDER ENGINE!

That’s to get behind the wheel. Come in

SCIENTIFIC SOUNDPROOFING!

and drive the new Ford.

TRIPLE-CUSHIONED COMPORT!

FORD V-8
P R IC E S BEGIN A T

*584

delivered at Detroit,
taxes extra

CENTER-POISE RIDE!
WEATHER-TUNNEL TESTED!
STABILIZED ENCLOSED CHASSIS!
LOW PRICES INCLUDE
COMPLETE EQUIPMENT!

SEE US T O i^ lY l

Admission 15c and 25c
Get your tickets now from Dayton V O . o . F. members or at
City Hardware^ Buchanan

' -XI

GAS WATER HEATERS

June 28-29-80 — 8:15 P. M,

SOUTH BEND, IND. ..

GARAGE

Glasses Properly Fitted

Home Talent Show

CO,

E L jiJ c h wg&

WISNER’S CORNER DRUG

Prairie Farmer W L S

'

326-3228- So.- Michigan S t,

grueling 150-mile stock car race.

E SI’.

Map of Bocks
i
T. E. Gill of Paris, Ark., has con.
structed'a large map of the United
States out of rocks from every state
in the Union, says the American
Magazine—each rock being placed
in its correct position on the map.

T o f ’ owners-—always. SK Y CHIEF will solve this prob
lem.

RHEUMATISM

T o relieve the aching pains of Rhctimatirm,
' A rtlifitis, Neuritis, Neuralgia* Lum bago,
and Sciatica, got quick-acting M Y A C IN . .
P u t Up in casy-to-l*kc tablets, Containing
no Opiates or narcotics. M u s t give prompt
1 ,,
y ™ K m oney w ill be refunded m
V ilV *
thi? ad as a reminder to buy
M Y A C I N today. Econ om ically priced at
50c and $1.00.

out.«.
This W LS Home Talent. Show
which is an exact reproduction of
the famous National B am Dance
Show which is given each Satur
day night at the 8i.li Street
Theatre, Chicago, will offer much
variety. Not only will many fine
impersonation.) o f your radio fav
orites he given but much western,
hillbilly, popular and semi-classical
music will be heard with addi
tional novelty features thrown in.
Don’t miss tliis community "goltogethi’i'” where everyone has a
good time watching what. their
"home folks" can do when given
the opportunity to exhibit their
talent-.
A splendid opportunity is offer-J
ed talent in these shows, not only
does it give them recognition be
fore a given audience but out
standing talent is invited in to Chi
cago to broadcast over WLS Radio
Station on. the Home Talent Hour
which is given each Saturday from
1 to 1:30 p. m. and one number is
selected from each Saturday's

- •|

K -

YOUR GAS COMPANY
Michigan Gas &. Electric Co,

820 E, FRONT ST.

BUCHANAN, MICH.
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THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD
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of Mishawaka, and William MHI-

H. H, Banks, announce their en
Iva Hemphill W eds
Miss Virginia Anderson,
gagement, The.date for the m arri‘ slagle of Taylorville, Hi.
Woodrow
Aldrich,
Niles
Buchanan Teacher, Weds
* * *
age has not been set.
*

*

*

Fibeerprtyts oq Glass
Mr. and Mrs. Harry MempliiU o f ’ Pres. Honrs Service
Mtss Virginia Anderson, daugh
Fingerprints on glass may last 10
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ander- Rural Rte 1, Buchanan, announce
The Home Service department years, says a Scotland Yard expert.
son, o f Oak Park, 01., was married ! the marriage of their daughter,
to Edward Belzer, o f Oak Pari:, i Iya Viola Hemphill, to Woodrow of the Presbyterian church held
at 4 p. m. Saturday in the first, A. Ardrick, 510 Huron street. its summer picnic at the Pascoe
Baptist church of Oak Park. T h e, Niles. The ceremony took place at and Strayer cottages a t Cleat.
A ttend Birthday
•Tula Fam ily Reunion
single ring service was read b y ; 1 p. m. Sunday, June 18, in the Lake Tuesday. A picnic dinner
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hickok and Rev. A. C. Langhorn in the pres-! home o f Justice o f the Peace and social time was enjoyed. The
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Juhl a t
tended tile annual Juhl family t'e- children visited Sunday in La- ence o f several hundred guests. ’ Harry L. Fox. The bride wore a committee in charge was Mrs.
union a t the home of Mr- and M m Porte, where they were guests at| Miss Mayme Proseus, o f Buchan- i gown of blue lace and a corsage Lester Miller, Mrs. E. C. Pascoe,
Pgter Lorensen o f Berrien Springs, a celebration "of the 80th birthday) an, was maid-of-honor, and M iss1of red and white roses. The oirly Mi's. M. L. McKinnon, Mrs. Les
o f Mrs. Hickok’s grandfather, Allegra Henry and Miss E nid! attendants, were Mr. and Mrs. ter Lyon and MTS. John HoinSunday.
*
*
*
Anton T-horson.
Beams, of Buchanan, were brides-: Chester Everman o f Niles. A fter viiie o f Galien.
* * *
F athers Bay ^Guests
I
maids. Little Dorothy Lamont Jthe ceremony a dinner was served
*
*
*
was junior bridesmaid. Hildreth at the home o f the bride’s parents.
JVtr. and Mrs. Frank Kean had as Reunion a t New Carlisle
Camp Fort Hill
Mrs.
Claude
Glover
and
children
Glenn, o f Chicago, acted as The young couple will be at home
their guests for Father’s Day din
A group o f young people of the
ner their daughter, Mrs, Clarence spent the week-end at the home groomsman and the bridegroom’s at 1357 Maple street, Niles.
of the former’s mother, Mrs, nephew, Charles Belzer, as junior
local Presbyterian church are
Miller and family of Bridgman.
Howard Jones of N ew Carlisle, the groomsman. The ushers were Wil Lelia Herman and
*
*
*
spending several days a t Camp
occasion being a .family reunion liam Kimhall, Clyde Anderson,
Letter Reunion
W . M, Wood Married Fort Hill, near Sturgis, attend
there.
Mathew Lovett and William Kline,
ing the conference o f young peo
The annual reunion o f the Leiter
■? * *
of Oak Park. The bride’s gown
Lelia Herman and W, M. W ood ple o f the ..alaroazoo Presbytery
fam ily w as held Sunday at the
Royal
Neighbor
Club
was
o
f
white
lace
with
a
train.
Her
i
home o f Ed Leiter three miles
Of Buchanan were united in mar- there. Rev. W . H. Brunelle is a
The members o f the Royal veil o f white lace was fingertip ( a
Sull(jay at 0gden| Mich by member o f the faculty. Buchan
southwest o f Buchanan, with 45
lA M n tv h
O n A *
n
H*V«||*A A A A A A . I
—1
V
Neighbor
Club
will
hold
their
regu
length. She wore white acces Rev.
present from the Buchanan dis
W. F. Boettcher, former local an youths attending are Robert
lar meeting next Tuesday evening sories ahd carried an arm bou
trict and northern Indiana, includ
Evangelical pastor. A jin g le ring VanDeusen, Dick Hayden, Bar
ing Warsaw, Silver Lake and ac the Woodman hall with Mrs. quet. Miss Proseus wore cyclamen ceremony was used. The marriage bara Swartz, Alice Meile, Philip
KendaQville. Officers elected were Neil Fuller and Mrs. Anna Bolster chiffon with white accessories and was witnessed by Mr. and Mrs. I. Sands, and George Fitch,
■
Miss Henry and Miss Reams wore
president, Chester Miller o f Silver as hostesses. * * *
N. Barnhart. Following the cere
♦ » »
hyacinth blue with White acces
Lake, 2nd.; secretary treasurer,
m ony dinner was served by Rev. Father's D ay Dinner
Ladies
Contract
d
u
b
sories.
Their
arm
bouquets
were
Mrs. Everett Leitev o f KendallThe Ladies Contract Bridge club of blue delphiniums and pink roses. and Mrs. Boettcher. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Willard
ville, Ind.
will be guests o f Mrs. E. J. Yoder Dorothy Lamont wore aqua blue W ood are at home at 208 East entertained at dinner Sunday, the
•Chicago street, Buchanan.
this evening.
occasion honoring Mr. Wfliard on
taffeta. The bride's mother wore a
Birthday Dinner
Charles S. Ault, 67, veteran glass
* * *
Father’s day and also on his birth
gown, o f dusty rose lace with Hl-Lo Bridge Club
Mr. and Mrs, Harry B erry had
Mrs. George Roe was hostess to day. A special guest of honor w as Mower, entqr^ains huge crowds
black accessories. Tlie groom’s
as their guests a t dinner at their Entertain Grandsons
Mr. and Mrs. D. D, Pangborn mother wore blue lace with black the members of the Hi-Lo Contract his mother, Mrs. B. F. Willard of daily at the General Electric exhibit
cottage at Rush Lake Sunday the
at the’ San Francisco World's fair.
Bridge club, at her home Tuesday
former’s sister, Mrs, A rt Kies and entertained live o f their grandsons accessories. Their corsages were afternoon. Mrs. William Nelson, South Bend, age 89. Other guests Ault re-enacts step-by-step Thomas
and
their
wives
on
Fathers
Day
in
were:
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
fla
y
of
roses
and
sweetpeas.
husband, and his brother, Frank
Mrs. L. ’B. Spafford and Mrs. Ern and son, Charles Jr., Mr, and Mrs. A. Efilsdn's method of making the
Following the ceremony a recep est Zunmeiiutin won the prizes.
B erry and wife, all o f Kalamazoo, honor o f Mr. Pangborn. Those
first electrio lamp, blowing the glass
from
out
o
f
the
city
were
Mr.
and
Frank Ribble, Mrs. John Ribble, bulb just as Edison did, inserting
tion lo r 350 guests w as held in the
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mills
> * *
Mrs.
Frank
Farman
of
Elkhart,
all
o
f
South
Bend,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. Burton Mills.
the filament and sealing the lamp
church annex, after which Mr. and Sorority Officer
Walter Millslagle and son, Robert, into a wooden base.
T h e; occasion was Mr. .Harry George Pangborn o f Niles and Mrs. Belzer left on a wedding trip.
Miss Frances Gramse, who re
Miss
Ann
Pangborn
of
S
outh
They will reside in Oak Park, turned last week to Buchanan to
Berry’s birthday.
Bend.
i.ilJdSIffl where Mr. Belzer is in the insur spend the summer vacation witn
ance business. Mrs. Belzer has her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E, M.
taught in the Buchanan public Gramse, after completing a year of
schools as a kindergarten instruc college work at DePauw Univer
tor fo r the last five years. Guests sity, at Greencastle, Ind„ was
at the wedding included Mr. and elected treasurer o f Delta Zeta
Mrs. A . P. Sprague, Mrs. Nellie sorority ror the coming year just
Fuller, Mrs. Grace Sheetz and before vacation.
daughter, Nancy Jean, and Miss
Jane Spears, o f Buchanan.
Juhl Family Reunion
* * ♦
The annual reunion o f the Juhl
Pupils of Josephine Kelley
fam ily was held Sunday at the
Present Second Recital no.i.t o f inr. alia Mrs. Pecer Loren-'
sen o f Berrien Springs. Mr. and
Pupils of Josephine Kelley pre-| Mrs, Warren Juhl o f Buchanan ab
sented the second in the series o f j .cuueu.
, .
recitals at the Presbyterian church |
* * *
*
Friday evening at 8 p. m „ with a Legion Auxiliary
. . . J \
chcrming Jist o f numbers by pupils) une American Legion Auxiliary
and also .several appearances b y 'm e t m Lie Legion i-iail M onday'
Cuavence Roth, Niles Violinist, and' evening. They planned to dro^ the I
Bruno Rampoldt, local cellist.
1ia.,uily panics in Julie and’ ^July I
fifty habits” can be
The program was:
I and to hold a general suhWer pic- j
ihnently fixed in, the
..Guest artists—Clarence R oth,jn ic in August. Mrs. Herbert feueb-j
l«e of. your son if started
violinist and Bruno. Rampoldt, ner and Mrs. George 'Ghiibb w ere;
'early in his life! Open a
cellist.:
• ■ j Lie committee in c«arge.
i
savings account-here today i
■Invention V i u —J. S. Bach, and ■
* * *
and let him watch his dol- ‘
Solfeggietto-—K. P. E. Bach, B, <Ss F: W. Meets
, I
lars earn real dividends!
(Second pianp parts by Frothing-j The Buchanan Business . a n d )
Among the most valued ac
3 Sqctioji CoU Spring Seat, ‘ flajl b earing Suspension,
ham), by ■’ Jean Hoinville and i Professional Woman’s Club hqld
counts of this organization
' Water-J^pelent. Covers, /Assorted Gay Colors.
Robert Steinbaner,
j dinner meeting Monday evening at /
are those started by men
Sonata— C- Major— First M ove-'th e yuin Waters farm. The theme'
who. acquired the habit of
ment— Mozart, (Second
piano of the meeting was "The ConSfjitji-1
■saving long before the teen
parts by Frothingham), by Mar- tion." John Libers irmtructor’ j n
agd! Bring your son in to
garet Semple,
’. social studies
at the Buchhnan
Preludes, Opus 28 No. 4, Opus hign school, gave a very imerest•visit our offices to d a y !.
28 No. 1—Ohopin, (Second piano iUi. talk ou ' uovernmeut."
parts by Josephine Kelley), by
*■■. «. *.
Lyda Kreighbaum.
j Housewarming
•
Kinder concerto - -Robyn-Haydn, j Mr. and Mrs. John Cline were
SP E C IA L
by Judith Hoinville.
,. j pleasantly surprised Tuesday eve. Concerto--G M inor (F irstM ove- n;ng by five couples of friends,
■GENUINE
ment) Mandelcsohn, by
Betty the ocoa!J-lon being a housewa,.mSPRING s t e e l
Jean Burns.
I ihsB U C H A N A N , MICH. 1Q7 M AIN ST..
Concerto— A Major (First move- i s ‘
■* , *
P A R K BEN CH
CHAIRS
ment)— Mozart, by Jean Hoinville. * , _
„
Concert.0—Weddmg C a k e-3 a u .t- An" ™
„
Blue
Saens, by Robert Steinbaner.
I
MargaretT*ichiter, daughG reen.
Trio— Andante— (B rom trio ih G |Ier °^-Mrs. Leo Richter, and Ro
Orange
W J ia jf
ih e . M o fo r C a r o f . T o d a y l bert Banke, soil o f Mr. and Mrs.
Major)'—Mozart, and Blnale
(From trio in D M inor)—Mendels
’ Seiler Than Ever?
M » m W tfV IW f I
sohn, by Clarence,.. Roth, Bruno
DEVELOPING A N D
[ Rampoldt and JosephineKelley.
PRINTING
' ■'
v
0 or 8 Exposure Roll, 25c Coin.
Attend Commencement
Beautiful 5x7 Enlargement Free
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shire and
Michigan Photo Service
213 N. SECOND STt
daughter, Thelma, attended com
NILES, MICH.
Box 104
ST. JOSEPH. MICH.
mencement exercises in St. Joseph
Thursday evening. Mrs, Shire and
daughter remained in St, Joseph. |
the rest o f the week, the guests of
relatives.
* * *
St, Antliony’s Roman Catholic
Church
Fatlicr Julius Bona, Pastor
During the summer and until
verything you want
further notice, two regular' masses
will be held at 8 a, m. and 10 a.
m. every Sunday.

Apia Purchases
Automobile manufacturers are
big buyers, requiring more than
Z,200 productive items from 1,200
outside industries and supply firms
for the completion of the modern
car.

Shifting Sleep
The average normal person has
from 15 to 20 different sleeping posi
tions and changes these positions
about 35 times a night to allow vari
ous muscles of the body to relax and
rest.

RE-INVENTOR

Buchanan Federal
Savings and Loan Ass*n.

$4.95

$1.69

TR00ST BROS.

Y0UXL WANT EVERYTHING
IT’S GOT1 ANDlT* G0TE
J

...W hat Makes

SCHMIDT'S BEER Better Than Ever?

IT'S

SAFER!

SAFETY is the order o f the day. You
demand i t . . . and you shall have it!
Schmidt’s provides a modern brew for
you that is SAFE! Brewed without
sugar, without glucose, without fatten
ing syrups added . . . y<Ju may drink
Schmidt’s, SAFE in the knowledge that
it is a low calorie beer. Enjoy Schmidt’s
for its delicious taste . , . it’s smooth-asvelvet— wonderfully fragrant.

tyim it Bepi

9 N O SUGAR
9 NO GLUCOSE
• NO FATTENING 5YRUP5 ADDED

THE NATURAL BREW
on M a r •anoiMu , ttnur

Altar and Rosary
The Altar & Rosary Society of
St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic
Church met yesterday afternoon
at the home o f Mrs. J, C Fulks.
* ♦

.1■
jhO& v!i»i,vu« S

We are' equipped to give the
best of service.
Our experience has taught
us to meet every demand of
those we serve.

LAKE and CHILDS

Gat o package for YOUR chicks
today!

F U N E R A L HOME, Inc.
W IS N E K ’ S
Dr u g

corner
(Jr S.llsh.ifv S

L. E. LAKE, Director
PHONE 323
123 Main St.
Buchanan
Lady Assistant

store

Authorized Member: Dr.
Salsbury's NStion-wlde
Poultry Health Service

PO ULTRY HEALTH
SER V IC E STATION

LAST TIMES

.

.

.

.

"

.

THURSDAY

Carole Lombard in “ M A D E F O R EA CH OTHER”

F R ID A Y — SA T U R D A Y
•

JU N E 23 — 24

A BIG ACTION DOUBLE FEATURE

THEY HA D TO FIGHT:

FO R THE RIGHT TO LIV E !

'

.

Q

,

.

JACKIE COOPER in

“ N E W SB O Y S- H O M E ,,
with THE LITTLE TOUGH GUYS
Also A Ripping Western
Hero Comes Cassidy and The Hard Bitten Bar 20 Boys
Riding into Battle Against the. Outlaws
. . Singing
Their Ringing Songs of The' Range.
.
.

W IL LIA M B O Y D in

“ R E N E G A D E T R A IL ”
with George IlajTtes — Russell Hayden
KIDDIES— Come Down to the Saturday Matinee
Starting at 2 P. M, and in Addition to a
Swell Show, You Receive Absolutely
Free, An Ice Orenm Bar.
Added Serial and Color Cartoon

SUNDAY — MONDAY

JUNE. 25 ~ 26

A Beautiful Rcd-hfead Spplled Danger to Young
pr. Ifllaarc,,||n His Second Hit
. ,t,
/
. £
, -x.
L
¥ s it
’ »' »

V
BaiigBious romanceensnares your favorite"man Inwhite")

i/£//m£38,KIIDARE
1 /

’L E W

L IO N E L

AKfiP.

ffl

HVRG5 • BHRRVmORE ^

LARAINE DAY - LANA TURNER • NAT PENDLETON
SAMUEL S. HINDS . LYNNE CARVER • EMMA DUNN

7 ''
^

Continuous Shows Sunday 2-11 P. M.
* Monday at 7-9:15 *
Added)—Cartoon “ Robinhood Makes Good"
Musical “ Lawrence Welk and Orchestra”
“ Pictnrical No. 2”
“ Latest W orld News"

GUEST F E A T U R E M O N D A Y E V E N IN G
Shown Onco Only at 9 P. M.
The Picture o f Pictures
.
.
Returned by Request
A
I R E NE
ROBERT

M A IiN S n C iJ N T O C C A S IO N !
h U.OVDC
bOUGUS
DUNNE'
TAYLOR

MAGNIFICENT
SESSION
A J O IIN M , S.TA H L

l>r(Mlui-li(iii/r(,nrt|jrl.i's|.s,-llirin
tiovei I,Jr Lloyd C:.lli,iTP)us. «jtl,

ciiorie* HUTi'K H woirrii

«

Ibreath Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ernsperger
attended the Galbreath family
reunion Sunday at LaPorte, Ind.
* * *
Presbyterian Picnic
The Home Service Department
o f the Presbyterian church spons
ored a picnic Tuesday at the E. C.
Pascoe cottage at'Clear Lake.
* * *
Bethany Class
The Bethany Sunday school
class enjoyed a party Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.' Charles
Hess in the Wagner district. A
sumptuous potluck w as served,
with strawberries and cream fur
nished b y H r. and Mrs. Hess,
Following the supper a business
session was held In which the class
voted to send plants to James
Semple and M . L. Sands. The
social hour was spent in reminisc
ences o f class history by members
present, including the teacher,'
Atty. A. A . Worthington.

i

Funeral Service

THAT'S WHAT
I WANT l
DR. SALSBURY'S'j
PHEN-O-SAL
,
TABLETS
FOR MV CHICKS'
DRINKING
WATER

BETTY

Ell

It N E S S

At hat

fmjptnty
Midofthis
strangr stun that
thepeoplewhotuditarr
omr ^uite the umr again'

A l>nivpy»ul I’ it-liire
prrfifMinl b* Carl Lartnmlr

3TDBTT-YQ08IRPMNflW

TUES. — W E D . — THUKS.
JUNE27— 28— 29
® 3 BIG TH RILL P A C K E D D A Y S •
•
The Picture That Calls A Swastika A Swastika!

Confessions ofa

GENERAL MOTOM' SECOND LOWEST-PRICED CAR
/A ar Let a Pontiac .peak
™
for itself. Take th .
wheel and test it fully. Rat.
the power and pick-up.
Mark the smoothness and'
comfort. Note the balance
at curves . , . at high speeds

. , . at stops. Sense how it
handles. Learn how easy it
is to turn and park.

Pontiac li lts own best sales
man. You will Want every
thing it’s sot—and it’s got
everything you want!
wm obiuai, Horeir mnuii »t tut Ms nix Mi i « ttmsa »«vM fait

Am erican1

YOU'LL BE FROUP TO OWN A

Pontiac

Privilege
EDW. G. ' ‘U

D I I I W I I BU.IMU ANATQLElirvAK e— l.v U WSSHSR*HOt.

ADDED
W oo! W oo! Hugh Herbert Is bst© again in his funniest picture,
a laugh riot about America’s craziest family

___

SEE YOUR NEAREST PONTIAC DEALER

S

HUGH H E R BE R T In

‘THE FAMILY NEXT DOOR”
with JO Y HODGES

